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Japs Gfv en Su I y
Fourth Fireworks
B;29S DrOP TOnSfycksburgMarks End

ai,fa i nvi iracKers in

Celebrationy--

By LEIF ERICKSONi GUAM, July 4 KP)
"G en eral conflagratribns"
ispreading from the white-Ih- ot

blasts of 3,000 tons of
3-2-9 firebombs greeted the
Fourth of July dawn over
tfour more of Japan's war--"

productioncenters.
Terming tne?500-plan-e assault

'"highly successful," Maj. Gen.
Curtis E. Lemay's 21st bomber
commandheadquarterssaid weath-
er was clearer thanit has been for
nhrcc weeks and virtually all
jplanes bombed visually their tar-se-ts

in Tokushima,Takamatsuand
jKochi. on Shokoku Island, and
Himeji on Honshu, 30 miles west
of Kobe. - i

Tokyo radio todayconceded4V1
900,00 Japanesein Tokyo, Osaka?
Yokohama, Nagoya and Kobe
were killed, Injured or rendered
homeless in American aerial
strikes up to May 31.
General Lcmay said 70 per cent

nf the 500 plane commanders re-

ported to headquarters by radio
jiter their bombing runs this
rooming, describing resultingfires
asreaching "general conflagration"
proportions In all four cities.

Pilots said flames appeared
at Tokushima at thef:reatest end offShlkoku at

he entrance to the "intend Sea.
Destruction was next greatest In
KochL For all except Himejl it
was the first fire raid.

The strike was the 37th firfe-bombi- ng

of Japan.
' Takamatsu contains the Kura-shl- kl

aircraft plant, evidently to-
day's most Important military tar-
get, and Is also a railroad ferry
terminal. It is Shikoku's leading
port city.
' Kpchi, a major industrial city
f southern Shikoku, housespaper

and textile mills now converted to
war products as well as plywood,
metal, cement and chemical'plants.

Tokushima, Shikoku's largest
city, contains large textilenillls
now converted to war industry, t--

Himeji, on Honshu, is a major
railroad terminal, amilitary train-
ing center ,and a producer ofex-plosive- s.

Houston Strikers
To Hold Election

T

HOUSTON, July 4 (Striki-
ng members of local 12, Interna-
tional Association of Machinists
employed at CameronIron "Works,
will decide whether or not1 to re-
turn to work at a meeting rcalled
for 2 p. m. tomorrow, and ari'elec-bonl- ll

be held sometime next
week to determine if the union is
still in the majority, it

today.
Meanwhile, the entire Cameron

plant is, shut down in observance
of the July 4 holiday. E.L. Lorehn,
vice-preside-nt and general manag-
er, said the holiday observancewas
posted last wjgfik, before thelabor
troubles developed.

Ten Holiday Deaths
'Occur Early In Day H
By the AssociatedPress

Ten deaths by violent causes
- Mere counted in the early morning
hours as "safe and sane" Fourth
of July celebrations were the or-

der of Jhe day throughout the na-

tion. - --.$
Four of the 10 fatalities were In

traffic accidents. . c- -

The average number of traffic
deaths for a Wednesday in July,
the National Safety Council said,
was 80.

Washington Officials
Involved In Scandalr

WASHINGTON, July 4 (JF)
Hepresentative"Keefe is pre--
oicted today that several "Wash--4n'gt-on

officials, including some
congressmen,would be Implicated
in what he terms "a national scan-
dal in market manipulation,"

, Ut .Is common talk on capital
hjll that certain influential mem-
bers have benefited from' nside
lowlcdge of operationsof the rye
.market on the Chicago (Board of
Trade," --Keefe told a reporter. 1

Johnson Asks Relief
For SugarShortage

WASHINGTON, July 4 OT) -I-
mmediate relief for the Texas
nlcar shortage has been asked by
Btp. Lyndon Johnson (D-Te-

, He told price administration
and agriculture department offi-
cials that thousands of bushels of
peaches are fieing 'harvested in
Central Texas, and will spoil un-
less canning sugar is provided.'

ur ivii yvar vyirn
Fourth Celebration

VICKSBURG. Miss.. July 4 UP)
This proud old Gibraltar of the
Confederacy laid aside sectional'
bitterness today s the city's 30,000,
residents celebrated their firsfc
Fourth of July In 82 years

Thecity's spiritual return"tojthe
union took, place to the accompani-
ment of bands playing patriotic
a'.is and with the Stars and Stripes,
flying frfim every building.

Residents and visitors, many of
themn uniform gathered along
mngnolia uid crepe myrtle boi-tier- ed

streets where their fore-
fathers threw back the besieging
troops of Gen. U. S. Grant while
the townsfolk sought shelter in
Caves from bombarding" federal'
shloF on the Mississippi. k

Prejudices stirred by that Ms-- It

ri; siege causelVicksburg resi-
dents to ignore Independence Day
celebrations Heretofore.

JenTanks Lead Way
Into" German Captial

BERLIN, July 4 (IF Ten fresh-
ly painted Sherman tanks nosed
into central Berlin today and took
over security control for the Unitj
ed States occupation zone in the
German capital.,

Russian sentries saluted briskly
as the Americans of the Second
Armored Division assumed their
new duties after a r, 71--

trek from Dessau.
Behind this advance armored

echelonwere some 4,000 other ve-

hicles and over 15,000 men all
moving slowly into the Berlin area
from the west.

SOONG'SMOSCOW MISSION
CHUNGKING, July 4 (Polit-

ical observers here expressed
belief today that Premier T. V.
Soong's current visit to Moscow
might result in negotiationof a
mutual aid pact whereby Russia
would undertake to supply Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai-shek- 's arr
mies without lending them direct
military aid.

DRY SECTIONS

FALL

fAgricultural prospectswere con-
siderably brighter "Wednesday in
the wake of a two-da- y rainy
"spell."

reported .62
24 hoursf.ending: at 8 a. m.,
boosting"tfie total gauged in iseries of showers to 1.37 inch--
es. The US Experiment Farm,
getting In only on the edge of a
brisk shower Tuesdayat 5 p. m.,
had the day and 1.24 for
theentlre'period.
Dry areas were reduced furth-

er by the Tuesday drizzles and
dpwnpours, for bone-dr- y Elbow
got fully an inch, whjch gave it
around an Inch and ashalf: Lomax,
washed by a cloudburst Monday
afternoon, got right at an addi-
tional inch.

Forsan, to thesouth,had more
sprinkles and dashirig showers
and surrounding country was in
excellent condition. To the west
just over the Glasscock county
line Lees community came in for
around an inch of moisture.

There continued to be a dry .

spot below the Hartwells commu-
nity in western Howard county.
Loy Acuff said his farm still lack
ed planting moisture. West and- -

Wright
.

Services Postponed
Memorial services which were

scheduled for Pfc. Way-la- nd

Glenn Wright have been
postponed indefinitely.

Pfc. "Wright, son ofOMr. and
Mrs. Rufus Wright, died in action
In the Pacific area April 30. Hetjt
wasa member of the 32nd "Red
Arrow" Infantry Division.

Landslides,Rains
ImpedeAdvanceOf
Philippine

MANILA, July 4 UP) Land-
slides and .heavy rains impeded
the advance today of Maj. Gen.
Charles Hurd's Sixth division as it
pushed Kiangan in the wilder-- J
ness of northern Luzon island's
rugged mountain province.

Spearheading Hhe advance in
the virtually concluded campaign,
the 3rd infantry regiment at the
base df Mount Santo, Domingo
gained 3,000 yards to find fresff

of the deadly accuracy
of the Fifth Air Force's strafing '

attacks and supporting artillery
fire.

Filipino guerrillas, aided by
Americans, captured the Agusan
valley town of "Waloe on Mindanao
island. :

FightersFollow

Pre-Daw-n Raid

To SfrateJaps
h

SAN FRANCISCO, 'July
(AP) Nearly 240 American
planes from Okinaw and
Iwo Jima? attached widely
separated targets in Japan
today; Tokyo radio reported,
in daylight follow-up- s of a
pre-daw- n fire strike. ' -

Three-- B-2- 9s led' '120 Mustang
fighters from Iwo Jima over the
eastern .coast of Honshu in I a
bombing and strafing attack on
airfields and military installations
east of Honshu, the broadcasts
saidK i

Tokyo reported anassortmertjof
120 bombers and fighters from
Okinawa, including Lightning,
Thunderbolt and-Must- ang fight -
ers, Mitchell medium bombers,
and Navy Martin patrol bombers
raided Kyushu, southernmost is-

land of Nippon for two hours.
All of the reports, Intercepted by

the Federal CommpnicationsCom
I mission, were without American
confirmation. b-- i

Heaviest blow " at Kvushu was
struck by 60 planes which bombed
Kagosbima and Miyazaki prefec-
ture! at the southern tip of the
island. j

Twenty others were reported
ov.er !the Sasebonaval base, Ama-kus- a,

Shimabara and Nagasaki,all
on . northern Kyushu. Other
strikes includedwesternand east-
ern sectors of ih'e island which

I

Tokyo says is marked for the, next
major American Invasion. Jap-
anese broadcasts,said 120 planes
were involved 'altogether 'In the
Kyushu attacks,but detailed move-
ments of onjy 92. p

During the fighter strike near
Tokyo, enemy broadcasts asserted
one formation "machlnegunned
communications facilities, civilian
homesandsmall vessels."

.WHITTLED

nqrth of that point, however, rains
'were good to heavy. j

Coahoma got better than half
aniinch- - out "of an outpouring

hour
Tuesday afternoon. Brisk rains
fell at the city lake sites,but there
were no reports on whether it was
heavy in tthe watershed
area to produce runoff. The raljnJ
was .cuiiMuerauiy usiuer iu uie
east and south, Chalk getting only
a light shower. '

Rains extended,north from Coa-
homa, but telephone communica-
tions were out and.there were no
reports available from around
Vincent or Luther. j

Stanton had another half inch
and all of Martin county, save
the southwestern corner, had
good general rains, which ex--!
tended well into Andrews counj
ty where John Poe reported two
and a half, inches on his ranch!
Good seasoning was reported
from the Martin county line to'
about 10 miles south of Laj
mesa, wh'ere there was a dry.
spot several miles wide.
From immediately below .La-me- sa

to O'Donnell soaking plant-
ing showers were recorded.

As, 'the picture stood Wednes
day

. .
morning, most of Howard,

I -
Martin and Dawson counties hady
prospects of at least getting goo
iecu uiup siauus ana 01 improvea
range conditions. In many areas
stock water supplies weer increas-ed.-.

, ' ,(

Stars

MORE SHOWERS IN: AREA

ttfe1wM las(ed a quarterof anthe airport for

.36rfor

Memorial

Sunday

Troops

on

evidence

AS

enough

And

Gun" Salute Marks ,

Raising'Of OldGIory
Oyer Hitler Barracks
By The AssociatedPress .

The Stars and Stripes were
hoisted over the Adolf Hitler barr

bracks ima formal Fourth of July
MV, . ,. , . V

oDservance interim toaay as--

American troopjFln the European
theater celebrated Independence
Day with, the assistanceof their
allies. j&' A 48-ffu- n salute to "Old
Glory" marked the flag-raisi-

ceremonies in . Berlin, carried
out by troops of theU. S. Sec-
ond Armored Division' which en-

tered.the German capital only
yesterday to take over their zonei
of?occupatlon. An honor guard
of 100 Red Army men partlci

-

to.
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War Agencies

ied Up In FEP

ongressFight
House, SenateCommittees
Unable To Agree On Sums
TatBj? Appropriated.. I

By WILLrAM F. ARBOGAST
J WASHINGTON, . 'July 4

JpEPC fight threatenedto-

day to keep 'eleven major
war agencies on nnanciai

and needles allsummer.ins funds for the fiscal year
started,Jast Sunday are snag

dedMn a $752,000,000measurethai
tegan.its Qrtupus legislative jour-- r

ey dnJune lC

On that day-- the- - House Approp-
riations Committee' sent itjto JLhe
House floor wi,thout,any funds fdr
the Fair Employment Practice
Committee, center of pthecontrd"-vers-y.

i

One week later the housepassed
i Rafter a move to insert,moriey for
IEPC was blocked by a "p,oint of
crder." p t

i On-Ju-ne 30 thc?senaleMassed
'tie filfwith a S250.000 fundyfqr
FEPC. Jj$

The samedav ChairmanCannonj , r
4P-Mo f $f House Appropna--
i uns ouuiuimee reuuesieu unuui- -
mous consent to send the bill to
,a senate-hous-e conference) com.-jnittee'-to

adjust the differences.
Southern foes of FEPC objected.

stymied, Speaker Ra"yburn
sent the whole, bill- - back to the
appropriations "committee

I Jt immediately reported a new
bm without funds for FEPC and
yesterday it requested the' rules
committee to recommend that the
housewaive points of order against
tile 11 vulnerable agencies.

The committee refused to p.

;

Cano'nsaid he would insist on
consideration,of the bill tomorrow
and would concedeall valid points
of order.

CountySchools

To Gel Increased

Apportionment
Independent and common

school districtin Howard county
wIl receive approximately' $28,-00- 0

more in scholastic apportion-
ment in 1945-4- 6 thanIn 1944-4- 5.

This yasnthe figure shown on
tl e basis.qf'lhe announcementby
the state board of education that
tie per capita apportionment
wduW be pegged at $30, a new
recordfigure for the state, as op-

posedto $25 during the pastyear.
'However, a supplemental (of $2

per scholastic was announced for
th'lsyear, yielding schools of the
county an additional- - $10,42 and
rtjnning the total for the year to.

31,724. s
Next school year the , total

scholastic allotment to local
schools will amount to $159,755
ifjteurrent census figures are ap-

proved, -
The Big Spring schoolswill get

$7,024 on the supplemental)pay-
ment' and then will receive $110,-31-0

nexg,year; Coahoma will get
$676 supplemental and- - $io,110
next year; Knott $6.42 supplemen-
tal and $9,270 next year; common
scfiool districts $2,062 supplemen-
tal anj $30,060 next year. The
supplemental figure and next
year's peh capita payments will
ainount for $170,154 for schools
ih Howard county

Holcombe In States
HoraceN, Holcombe,once

giyn --up for lost when his plane
was shot 'down in the North Sea,
is (now back ift-th- e states.MiradSl--

'
ously, he (made the German main
land and was taken prisoner. He
telephoned his wife, Janet Baker
Holcombe,to meet him in San An-

tonio, where he is expectedto ar-riv- je

sometime tonight.

fn
paled. &.
Fptrmal observances also con

ducted in other European capitals.
IniParis, the beautiful old Avenue
Viftorjp Emanucle was officially
renamed Avenue de President
Roosevelt by'Trench authorities.

A similar tributevas "paid the
late President.Rqosteltjn B'rus--

,,ksels., where one of thte pitv's smart--

--Dutch officialsi marked day
laying"! memorial wreaths on

at three American
cemeteries in Holland, and
Moscow and Prague radios ar-

ranged special Independence Day
programs.

ior American, servicemen and
women Jiowever,
wd most ''part of relaxation.
SAlljarmy personnel at United
Kingdom base's were granted a

t

FllriDf
after

Churchill Booe

And CheeredAs

ElectionsNear
DON DOANE " .v .

LONDON July 4 (ff)i One
bitlereseJection campaigns

. .1? - .1 .m.
uruisn History ended today, Jpi a

crescendo of boos and) cheers
which all but drowned out.discus--a

sion of important issues be
decided (voters tomorrows 'i

Most boos, and cheerswere aim--
,cd atJSOpe man Winston (Churqh- -

whose sjubby figure has been
storm center of campaign,

Its outcometwill decidewhether lie
remainsas prime minister to main- -
lain kiv tutucivativc pm ijr a uwt
trine free enterprise or givos
way to a.jlaborlte successorcom-
mitted to nationalization, of basic
industries, j

" 'V j

Seldomhasany British campaign'
produced a spectaclelike jthaf en-

acted last night, when the mpn
whjy headed government
through victorious European

"found himself hardly able jto
speakabovejthe din' of catcalls and
cheering from a crowd estimated
at 25,000 a big northeastLon-
don stadium'. .

Once he announcedhe al- - '
lOWinK iwu inniuic.t iui ijjuuiiif;

of which crowd took full
advantage. His supporters an
swered"the hecklers "cheer-- ,

lng- -

3The last shots laborwill
fired Clement Attlee-jw- tfb

likely to succeedChurchill 15 thq
jaoorues ana Dy nis-cni-

lieutenants, ErnestBevin and HcrJ
bert Morrison. i

'

. Domestic i" policies formbdihej
basic camDaieh issues, with
parties pledging fullest prbsecu--

liuu ox me iiiapaiieae wtti.

Russia Wants Part
In Tangier Issue ,

LONDON.,' Julv 4 Hussilm
insistenceof a voice in discussions!
over restoration of Tangier to its
pre-w-ar international siaius rais
ed a riew diplomatic problem
the Big Thrjee today virtually on

eve of their Berlin conference.
A British! foreign office rcom-- i

mentator said Russian(request!
"still vunder consideration'--'

iiiiu ujuiiuiiu uuiuy1 111 111U

settlejnent" pvolving strategic!
pons on me oiraus ot oinrnitar

J taken,over in June, 1940, Spajh
irom ine joiner
France, Britain and Italy. 0 '

Keeley Turns Back
Ray For Legislature

AUSTIN, July 4 ffl Iiegislalive,
pay t2a. weht overseas
$2,474.50 have been turned back
to the .state Sen.RogersjKelley
of Edinburgj 1 I

Kelley spent mteof, 48th
and'49th sessionson active arniy
duty, away from Austin. Much on
nis service was overseas,ana rnji-le- y

returned!from Pacific near
the close of 49th legislature.

The law does not require such
refund, whim absent members
have-- been excusedfrom daily ses-

sions. "'J I

--. r ,.
BUILDS UNDERGROUND

cam rnAXTPicrn T..1.. IWidi '.
As bomb-rocke- d Nippon tightened
its defensesr against invasion iji1-da-y,

Radio Tokyo claimed.ihat a
great-- chain of underground-fori-resse- s

girdling entire jcFast-lin- e

of main island ofjjJapan
were being rushed to compjetToVi.

Tm
i

holiday and special entertainments
were arranged benefit.

Near Marseille American units
amused themselves and astoiw
ished French staging an

wild west rodeo
L the other sideof world
America's Independence Day
celebrated aboard a British battle!--

TT,, .'.i. , ,r , ,.. --!,.n.ni o. uukq, oi me
American fink at its

Other scryipcs day
were"held throughout country

SirKcith president of
Australian-America- n coopera

tion movement,said in MoIh"dunne

esti thoroughfares renamed igj ship n the Sj dney, Australia, har-hi-s

konor. . ' ! oor the first time in hisliw.
the
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BORNEO OIL WELLS-DESTROY- ED BY CFLEEINGITAUC! VT 7 -,,lci;ttage oi on weu equipment destroyed at
garakan,Borneo, by Jap force retreating the ad-
vancing Australian is shown above? These wells
were formtrly among the principal sourcesof oil for Ja-
pan. (AP Wirephoto). ' $

Ships
M

SAN FRANCISJSO, July 4(AP) Five American,war--,
ships' shelled Marafuto Island yesterday in their deepest
penetrationof Japanesewaters, Tokyo xadio reported today.

Karafuto is the Japaneseheld half of Sakhalin "rslanri

and expenses amounting He with the

the

for their

masthVad.
observing

tMurdoch,

troops

just off the Asiatic continent
"V

Pfc. R. E. Jackson

Killed In Action
Mr. and1 Mrs" Alonzo Jackson

rqecived a telegram from the war
detriment Wednesday morning
tfpt Itheir son, Pfc. Raymond E.
Jackson, 21 was killed In action
onJ"lindanao June 17.

p&m was one of theirst volun-
teers from Big Spring and entered
the service Dec. 11, 1940 when he
wtfs17 years old. Pfc. Jackson
trained Fort Sam Houston.Camp
Shelby,-- Miss., and Camp-Picket- t.

187th infantrv Rftnil. 1944 7Tp

made stops in theTJutchEast In
dies, wew Guinea and Australia.
He 'attended Big Spring high
school.

1 Besides his parents. Pfc. Jack-
son, 'leaves his. brothers, ,W0
GeorgeW., whojs in India. Othel
D. who 'is'.somewhere InyEurope
wijh a guard,squadron,William J.,
of Seagravcs,Virgil Glen of Stan-
ton, and his sisters, Mildred Car-lener- of

San Francisco, Mrs, Ruby
Hall of Stanton and Mrs. Harry
Stevens' of "Sweetwater.

I
--
e 3

JUNIOR COLLEGE MEETING q
AUSTIN. July 4 fP) Texas Ju-

nior College administrators7open-
ed a three-da- y workshop confer-
encehere today.A number of lead-
ing out-of-sta-te educatorswill lead
the discussions.

jStripeSi Fly Oyer Berlin, Other
Ceremoniiil Tribtite Amefltan

Jap

Civilians At Home
Celebrate Wartime
Holiday On Job
". i

Bythe AssociatedPress
Americans observed another

jl&artime independence Day today
iDy j remaining on ine jod ior ine
Imost part; to helD defe'at a tena-

cious enemy. &
! War bond rallies, entertainments
''for woundedVeterans, paradesand
jflagraisings"Wre held in scatter-
ed'citjes.and'towns. But a majority
of Jworking men and women fol-

lowed the leadership of President
Truman who devoted this July
Fourth strictly to tasks at his desk.

"Americans to. "honor our nation's
creed"df liberty" and the fighting
men and womenwho are carrying

that Australians could never' again, The president lssued"'an Inde-l- et

America's' Independence Day pedilcnce Day statement asking
wiiniHiivsJiaring

Balikpapan

bfqre

Hours

i. . . . .

f

Shell
arafuto

north of Japan. The northern
ihnlf 1C! HolH r1T Smnai-- T,,r..wn ,j "u"cu J.VLU3

SIS. - " y
c

Warships reporte'dly 0 trained,
their guns on war installations off
Shikuka, a port In the Bay of
Farika near the Soviet-Japane-se

border.
There was no confirmation ofJ

me. uroaacasiwnicn was beamed
to Americivand picked up by the
Federal Communications Com-

mission.
Karafuto-Sakhall-n .divides the

Sea ot Japan fromHthe Sea of
Okhotsk. Only oncehave Ameri--f

,eanwarshipspenetrated these w
ters, when a task force of the U.V
S. North Pacific fleet recent!$steamed through the Kuriie Isi
lands and knockedmit- - an enemy
convoy. 0Shikuka Ms on the east coast of
Karafuto, nearly 400 miles north
of Hokkaido, northernmost ofthe
main islands of Japan.

To reach Karafutoa task force
from Vice Adm. Frank Jack
Fletcher's ninth fleet would have
had to steam outoLAlaskan wa-
ters, slip through ih'e ed

Kuriie Islands and penetrate
roURhly 500 miles of Nippon's' most distant seas.
Tokyo, which has long becnwor-ryln- g

about an invasion from the
south, became apprehensive last
week about an attack from the
north. These broadcasts said the
ninth fleet was being increased,
and paratroops and alpine units

I added to American ground,forces
stationed in Alaska.

Countries
DayH

it with'them throughout the world.
"We havelIde In the com-

bined might of this nation which
has contributed signally to the
defeat of the enemy in Europe,"
he said. "We have confidence
that, under Providence,we (soon
may crush the enemy In the Pa-

cific."
ChairmanJ. A. Krug of the War

Production Board, earlier appeal-
ed to war workers throughout the
country' to mark the anniversary
ofpthc birth of their country by
staying on'the job. The U. S. Bu-

reau of Labor Statistics estimated
the responsewould offset time'lost
by strikes.since Pearl Harbor.

Latest available figures from the
Bureau of Labor Statistics place
the number of man-day- s fnvolved

lucen December7..1941, and June
1, 1945, at 31,562,000.

Independence

- t Of" "'n
.4 (?,
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Aussie Invaders

MenaceLas! Air

Else In Area
By SPENCERDAVIS

MANILA, July 4 CAP) .

The last Japaneseair basein
the Balikpapan area was
menacedtodayby Australian
Seventh division troops, pac-
ed by clattering: Matilda
tanks, spreading out along
the invaded east Borneo
coastfundera continuousfire
screen of warships, planes
and artillery.

TSe tank-le-d columns were les
than sixmiles from the two-runw- ay

Manggar airdrome, 12 miles
to the northeastof blasted, burn-in-g

Balikpapan, Borneo's greatest
oil port. Melbourne radio said the
fall of Balikpapan Is but "a matter
of hours." &

The armorea spearheadsoperat-
ed eastof Sepinggangairfield, oo

Rupied only Monday night but al
ready sending Up scout planes as
"eyeP for the ground batteries-Associate-

d
Press Correspond-

ent Russell.Brines reported,that
the Aussles, after uncoTeriarO
500 enemy mines, still were
plagued by the most InxeBloos
maze of concealed demolitions
and booby traps yet encounter-
ed In the southwestPacific
The Navy Department an

nouncement in Washington of tha
recent sinking of the Japanese
heavy cruiser, Ashiguru, by th
British submarine. Trenchant ia
waters between Java and Singa-
pore indicated that already a, tight
netllas been drawn around th
IndleV.

The Ashiguru was thought to
have been on an evacuation rum
from Datavfa to Singapore Tifhea
attacked-i-n "daylight. Seventh fleet
headquarters disclosed the darinj
attack was conductedby the royai
navy commander,Baldy Hezlett, la
comparatively shallow water who
Japaneseplanes8 flew over tha
cruiser.

Where Is He?
WASHINGTON. July 4 (P) --.

The Japanese air force or th
lack of one has developed into
.the biggest question mark of tha
Pacific war.

Top UL S. air .generals are; dl
vIdcd over the Puling questionof
wny u-z- ys can roam at will with
out encountering Interceptors.

Some, IncludingGen. Georgea
Kenney, chief air officer 4o Gen-
eral MarArfhnr hln tha Tan
simply haverun out of planes.Oth
ers believe the enemy force has
been whittled down but that a
good-size- d number are being held
back to resistactual invasion.

Brig. Gein William J. .Flood of
Washington, chief ofestaff of tha
Seventh air force, returnedfrom
Saipan today with the declaration
that he frankly Is puzzled by the
situation. '

Flood saysthe question no long-
er is how good the, Japaneseplane
and' pilot may be. Instead it is
wherelshe?

ChineseTake City,
Hotly PursueJaps

CHUNGKING. July 4 n Chi-
nese troops have captured Liu-che-ng.

11 miles northwest of re-
captured Liuchow' on the Kwangsl
front, the high commandannounc-
ed today.

The announcement said LIo-che-ng

was retaken Monday and
that enemy remnants retreated
toward Chungtu, 30 miles to tha
northeast, under "hotpursuit."

The high command acknowledg-
ed the loss of Fahsien, highway
hub on the eastern side the Hol
hong Peninsula,

NewsmanDies0
WACO, July 4 m Richard H.

"Col. Dick"0McCarty3 88, owner
and publisher of the Albany Ifews
for 40 years, and orator of the
Texas Press Association for seven
years, died in the Veterans hos-
pital heretoday.

Funeral services will bein Al- -
jbany tomorrow. ' j
FOUND INNOCENT

. EL PaSO.July 4 OP) Walter L
Namm, chairman of the EI Paso
county rationing board, yesterday
was foundsinnocent ijy a federal
'district ccurt "jury of charges of
(misusing gasoline rationing cou-
pons. Charges were brought by
the-- Office of PriceAdnlnlstsatloat
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Mrs. Beatrice BonherInstalledAs N&ble

Grand At Services (Jf Rebekah Lodae
. Mrs. Beatrice Boqner was, In--

rtalled as noble grand Tuesday
night at the Rebekanlodge meet--

- big in the IOOF hall. ' Mrs. Lenora
Amerson was made vice grand.

Mrs. Mable Glenn was in cKarge
R

Of the installation assistedby Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Gilli- -
land, Mrs. Lovle Barlow and Mrs

to
Hazel Lamar. ' "

At a reception following the
fodge session.Mrs. Gertrude New-
ton, outgoing noold grand, was
presented'with a gift from her of--

-- a

Hosalee

f icersaMrs. Bonner was 'given a,

gill Hum iici new uuittii,
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sangseveral.songs accompaniedat
the piano by Mardeena Hill. ;

RefreshmentsVere servednd
others -- present were Mrs. Tessie(
Harper, Mrs.,Velma Sheppard,So--

nora Murphey.-Mrs- . Jewel Fiel'ds,
Mrs. McDrfniels, Mrs. EvqTjfoJ 'total referrals totaled
Rogers, Mrs. Elmira Ricker, Mrs--.

AmandaHughes,Mrs.Nannie Ad-kin- s,

Mrs. Bessie Cummings, Mrs.
Hazel Nichols, Mrs. Ha Bar-be- e,

Mrs. Willie Mae Roberts,Mrs.
Lois Foresyth, Mrs. Beulah Hay-wort- h,

Mrs. fB,ender, Ger-
trude Cline. Mrs. MaEBie Richard
son, T.'H. Hughes, Miller and'.

Betty. Jeanett Lois Kinman.Opal Tatum.

;

Freedom

H

A

1

ortnierp
Sec..26. Art. J. State Constitution:

"Perpetuitiejt monopoliesareisontrary the
a shalll.neyer be

'allowed."

6

WW

N the abovequotedstatementthe fnsm- -

en of the State Constitution voiced
their emphatic objection to any form .
of monopoly." The, experienceof the

American people has amply justified the
fear so vigorously expressedby the archi-

tects of. our state of Civil law
which the lawyers call .theiConstitutlon,

The word monopoly has.a sinister sound.
It hasa odor about it'that makes
the very word unwelcome to
everywhere. It is taken from Greek
words meaning "to sell alone" in other
words to control of any given
article of commerce.

We have. long suffered from various kinds
of monopoly. In many Instancesfood has
been "cornered" by a few designing men
and the of every of bread or
bottle of milk has had to pay greafprofits'
to theseparasitesof society.

he could "tellalone" market.

x

a

cf

JohnLee Smith

y

USES Has Busy Month
Placing Job Seekers'.'Total reception contracts atQhe
local U. S'. Employment Service
office in June,.1945, were 1,216
men 489 women, of whicK'835'
were joD'seekersv r--

There 562 local placements
made during the month, there

out gp town workers
piacca

Josie The lo.cal

Ruth

Clara

Ben
and

men

and

were
and

were

547 men,and 220 women. There
were 36 clearance referrals. The
total .complete registrations' nurad
bered 395 for June. Thirty-nin-e

veteranswere placed. I

9--

js

"

VISITING GRANDPARENTS
Davi,Wisc of Houston Is In Big

Spring visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Clark.

maamwmsmammMa

riseJ
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and to
.genius of free governmentand

charter

repulsive
free

two
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JOHN IEE SMITH

The same has been true with,almost every article general-demand-th-e

monopolist has seized his greedy clutches and'exacted his pri
Because the

Because such bitter experience, have found necessary in-

terest generalwelfare out-la-w monopolies almdnds.

recent.yearsthere grown Country beyond con-trol- of

existing most dangerous monopolies.
"monopoly Jobs" Jobscontrolled alone crafty labor racke-

teer who filches both laborernd Country.

Such job monopolies Hitler establishedsuch monopoly
Germany 1933 when declaredthat should work that country
without permission .Nazis. Said anotherway: "No

decentjob unless belong Nazis Urnon!1' other.unions
suppressed "closed shop' unions would suppress other

unions trnVCountryJf they could. $?

such monopoly jobs makesftheunwitting laborer who gets job
victim labor boss denies poor, fellow who does

belong right union chance Sifch policy lead
untold-miser- y common laborer end. becomes chattel

greedysystem that ih'ouaht welfare onr.t- -

favored few.

Jf'-- ?S--

When jobs get scarce next few years after great war-plan- ts

closed favored who havev benevolentJdss C..I.
and other such groups get job's that avaifablesvhile

laborer many union member whose "seniority" suffi-- .
dent walk streets looking with longing eyes "help wanted"
sign. This poor fellow hungrychildren home helpless
victims labor racketeer who sells jobs without competition be-

cause operates "closedhop."

Every decent Americanbelievesthat labor should' protected right
fair living wage. also believes that labor should pro-

tected every possibleway from hazards dangerousemployment.
Likewise believes shorter hours better working' conditions

women who American believesthat these
protections should given laboring and-no-t just those who
Deiong closedshop union!

DecentAmericans also believe, that Country entitled protection,
from labor .boss who "call strike warplant 'when
dying abaftlefiefd need supplies 'produced, that plant!
They also believe that common"laboring fellow that does

hard heavy work both commerce industry entitled
protection from labor job-sell-er who would take job away from'

give back only condition that join "right union."

labor protected rigrjt work public
protected from violence Nation protected from treason

disloyal labor racketeer then vicious !'monopoly jobs" must
destroyed.

fPiTt

4

LieutenantGovernor, Stateof Texas i
AigSTIN, TEXAS

articles written Smith presentedto'-th- Pullii
through courtety. Advocates Greater Texas
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
THURSDAY

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB will meet at 9 p. m.i ffb the Country Club
with and Mrs. Ered Haller and Mr. and Mrs. GarreltjPatton
as hosts and hostesses. . I . 't ''.

EBTENDSHIP CLASS of the First Baptist church will have a picnic at;

Leonard Coker. " " &
FRIDAY j

I SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the First Methpdist church will --have
l a coyereu aisn luncpcon at. iz noon ai tne, cnurcn. i

TRAINMENLADIES will meet at 2:30 p. m: in thefflOW hall. I a.
7. p r

Vfhat We Need - j ', j

Grdfq Says Develop Natural3 Resources
OtisQrafa, owner of the .West

Texas Sand and Gravel company,
(Seleves in post war planning for
Howard county mat coiioiueration
should he showi indeveiopingUhe
natural rc'so&xesof te county. He
believes that agriculture and live-
stock should be developedhere to
include"all side lines andcsubsidl-ane-s.

v?
He spokeof the needfor pack-

ingshouseand grainerles but more
particularly for a milk plant that
wbuUI furnish a year aiound pay
roll. A milk, plant, he pointed out,
would distribute more ready cash
thaamost any other" typeof de-

velopment irPaKricUlture. In ad--
.dition, it would not interfere with
the presentprogram Y,of farming.
Farmers could set out milk for
daily collection by truck and

the' condition of crops,
could still have a steady milk in-

come.
JGrafa believesSthat there are a

JfgW stable thingsnhatmake a town
outstanding not' only financial op-

portunity good schools, good
churches, and good recreational
fa jilities for young and old alike.

As vice president of the Big
Spring1sAthletlc .Associationhe is
mire than casually interested in a
recreation program for the youth
of the county.He would like to see
al agencies in(ereste,dpool their
resources and efforts to get a com--m

mity center established'
Other improvements lie suggest-

ed include an enlargement in the
sciool system to include vocation-
al education. "Many who attend
hi ;h school . cannot afford to go
to college and they should have
practical experience that would
quajlfy them for jobs before they
have to go into the labor,market,"
fie poindj out The Vprogram
should incjude manual training,
vocational agriculture, and voca-

tional livestock. SpeakingJ of

fpdays Paffern
soojgwiry Tq

h f rtm.--
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mpish little animals that, will
bring squealsofeligh't from the
small fry. Just a touch of stitchery
adds'that expensive look.

Adorable on tiny garments-- or
nursery linens; use bright colors.
Paftern7126 has transferof 32 mo-t- if

from 134 x 2 V4 to 33i x 9 in.'
fSe'nd fifteen cents In coinsjfor

this pattern toBig Spring Herald,
Ind., HouseholdArts Dept, 259 W.
14th St, New York H? N. Y. Print
plainly' name, addressand pattern
'number.

Just out! Send fifteen cents
'more, for ofirNEW 1D45 Needle--

94 illustrations oi oe-- iworkBooK
signsrigrcrocheting, knitting, Cil4!

broidery dolls, other toys, home
decjoratloq. Free Pattern for; two
crocheted handbagB printed rlgKt
in the book. , ' lv'
kI jrw. xt.

Hostess Lunch
PlahnedFor Ladies
Goft 'Association . - V

T.adlpe nnrtaftnn
a nohostessluncheon at 1- - p; m.
Friday at country club. Each
member is to bring a picnic lunch.

$

Mr.

but

Clnf ivIII finvo

the

firste norse-draw- n

cars in New York appeared
in 1832.. ' i

tl

street
(Jity.

. m '- - t

fi?
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schools, Grafaalso indorsed" the
proposed junior college a?
the biggest thingsHoward"

p

of
county

could do to improve its future. '

Discussing'thegood pointshi the
county, Grafa, who has resided
here fotnearly ten years, saysthe
best pegple in the world live here.
Also, he thinks the county has
some of the b'est churches andhos-

pitals available. L ,

JuneShowsGam

lit onsfructionr
Construction in Big Spring dur-

ing June reached $55,990 as com-

pared with $14;370 for the same
period in 1944, F, W. Bettle. 'build-
ing inspector said Tuesday! There
were 48 permits granted.' while,
there were 57 in June. 1944. ,

Last month there were SSlnew
structures built at a total cost

eIn 1944 there were nine
new biuldings constructedat a cost
of $3,095. Fourteenadditions in
June, 1945, were made at a cost
of $16,500, whif 23 additions last
yetu uust vuiy ?t,iuv. g.

in June, j laj, live nuucuriKs
weperemodeledat a cost) of 1,

OlOj' One reiroofing job in June,
1945? cost $4'20, and nine
were moved t a -- total cost
275.

nouses
of $7,--

Dental RecordsReveal
Identity Of Victims .

CARLSBAD. July 4 !?) Irwclve
men killedtear Salt Flat, TexasJ
SOUUlwesi oi ;ijere, in uie cra&uii
a B-2- 9 bomber, from Davis-Moii'-th-

an

Field in Arizona have been
ideitified by (means of dcnjal
ord:r, Col. vv

of the Carlsbad.........jri.U ninlit t I

The shipqrashed and burned
Saturday night.

Ervin Daniels Is
Initiated Into OES

Ervin Daniels Initiated
brother,! EarJ Daniels of Lub-

bock into trie Order ofvEastern
Star Tuesday night In th'e "Maj-son- ic

Hall. Aj businessJession was
also'heldJ j .

Refresfimenl were served-- ap-

proximately 49persons

A rew New

Air Conditioners

For Sale,

Scurry
'1

PEACHES
PLUiS AND

Watermelons
Fresh from Weatherfordi
all through summer.

SOUTHERN ICE,
Substation

f'90l! S. TVIain

a
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HALL AND?BENNTT CLINIC

announcethe"' associationof '

I

JDR. EDWARD H. STRAUS'S

fnThe Practice-O-f Obstetrics

. And) Gynecology .1
. w
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BarM cDown For A. SmoothSummer Tan
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SUN BRIEFING

By, BETTY CLARKE
AssociatedPress Beauty Editor
""You'vCpProbhbly instituted sontb.
sci)slble,plan for sun bathing. But,
cVen 'tliough this is the season--for
the .hare brown look, don't bake
to .jthepolnt of looking like charcoal-

-broiled stealr.
A cafe au lait shade.is popular

for, thegirl who wants' to retain

Mtiyities

if the USO
i WEDNESDAY

fjTJ5 iHospital visiting hour at
the. post with Lillian Jordan,
chairman.

&j:30 Shellcraft class taught by
Mrs. Mary Locke.

j ' THURSDAY
TO-Game- s and dancing.
V.v l FRIDAY ' '

three minnfp frpp
telephonecall bome.

f - SATURDAY
00 General activities.

-

Marriage Which

Stepped The News
.. fcEMPlttS, July m Staff
Sergeant'WllliamA. Bickers and'
AHss Martha .Ellen Guthrie

wanted to '"be married
by 'the pastor-- oLltheir church, the
ReC5ML. MackT"

They located him in the 'com-posin- g1

room of the Commercial
Appeal where he works regularly.

The. minister ' changed clothes
and..performed the ceremony to
the, rattle' of Linotype machines.

0 .

G ?ji?Grtiy To

Play For Officers

July 4tb Dance
".Glen Gray andhls "Casa Loma
orchestra will ,playfor a July 4th--

daijce at the post gymnasium for
omcers, meir.wives and datesat
9 o'clock this .evening.

Precedingthe dance,the officers
have offered to share their enter-
tainmentwith cadets and enlisted

..! t - i ri .,. l a . '

Mi. Reid. commander'!""M " ' 'T'1 mB po5t inuaire I

ucKiniung at p. m.Army Am Held, i '
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A good lotion figures a natural tan. But" don't gertoo brown.

m

-- 7
J

a feminine look. Too deep a brown .

from the winter pink and white
Dresden.look tq be appealing to
masculine'eyes.

Besides taking your sun Jn tol-

erant doses, in the beginning you
should have some plan about how
you are going to keep ucguuuus.
tan

With a variety of bathing: suits
r.this year from a criss-
crossbackstraps,one strap halt-
ers, 'strapless and midriff suits

' your body Is aptMo take on jiu
saw puzzle patternJf you have
two or more suits.
Try to work out) some systemto

drop your straps and exposeyour
shoulders SO' that no matterwhich
suit you are wearing you will tan
becomingly. p.

If you have an exclusiveNvayto
tan on yqur rwn terrace, roof,
backvardawnor beach vou can
build yourself a tannery. Stanc?
four poles upright and drape, with
sheets around cushion, cot or
whatever you select to lie upon.

This au naturelle method is th'e
surest w
tan and

ll BKlllM

to achieve an all-ove- r,

you acquire It early inj;
the seasonyou twonrt haveto worry
about a "patchwork" back as the
result of awariety of different
shoulder strap styles.

VbW Sm'

The midriff offers
.

USUdnT'EfeftRsJIJ
Y MW5BVVOUTOBNOYouaHY"tO

CUT HOW VUPlD MSU Ahavsvuom
A?arsr'fTWT.WHEM '
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some it is a first experiment aad
the sun will be hlttinr somevery
tcndCrskin. It Is wise then to be
areful how Ion: and vlth what

you tan if you wish to keep com
fortable.
If you haven'talready starteda

tanning program, take your sua
r In - 4nAv In 41 rt ttAnlMHtHa uniform!" "- - w.c

ranging

a

a

exposed

ine iirst two weeks should oe a
series of ten-minu- te to one-ho- ur

doses, dependingon your ability to
jyjth'stand the sun.

Be sure the lotion you use. Is a
reliable one. There are tanning
type lotions that shut out harmful
rays and admit the tanning raj,
helping you tanwithout any pain-
ful experiences.

Constant exposure to sun, wind
and water will hivea dryin?effect
upsn the skin. So after a day in
the sun it is wise to oil or cream
the skin.

61IfcJ IRRITATIONS OPdlIN EXTERNAL CAUSE
Eczema,acnepimples, simple riavwuiu.
tester,skit rheum,bumpa(Blackheads),
and ugly broken-u-t akin. Milliona re-
lieve itchinz. burnineand aoreseaaof

k thc8emiscreswft&thiasimpIahomtre&--
znent. Buck And Wbita Ointment goe
to work at once.Aids healing, worksti
ontiseptioway. 25 yearsauccaaa. 10a,
25c, 60o eiics, Purcnaaeprieorefusded
if you'ro not eatisfied. Uaatonlyas di-

rected.Vital fn cleantinK is goodsoap.
Enjoy Black andWtita Ekia Soapdailjk

CONSTIPATION
Is the causaof

MUCH SUFFERING
Constinatlon may cause norrnro--

toms for a?Ion?time, but;unle cor-
rected will Anally Impair the health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-
ing constipation are loss oS appetite,
heavily coated tongue. Ured leellne
(and '"mental .depression.Headache
dizziness, anemia,ana snn ojscqto--
wiiCJ auui u amc, & Aniiiiwwiij c

ignd Joint "pains 'occur. Indtoetlcn.
fwlth trn forrrfatlnrr and enfli" an4

plica, and fissures frequently add to
the"TdlscomIorts oi severs chrcnls
cases.

No matter how manyother medi-
cines you may have tried for con
stipation,we urge you to try B--U

PRSARATIQN. with the nnder--
standjflg"that B-- L PREPARATION
must bring you satisfactory results
or .your money badeCaution: TJsr
onJy;as directed .

Collins Bros. (advj

'aL

compje't s'elecfion
of styjeb'andcolor.
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Dodgers nd Tigers In
FavoredJuly 4jth Lead
BJACK HAND
(AssociatedPressSports Writer)

Baseball legend says the "Brook-
lyn Dodgers and Detroit Tigers,
4ih of July pace setters, are des-
tined to meet in the 1945 World
Series but one will get you three
or If our that they don't

Although Detroit remains the

Joy In Flafbush:

Is Coming Back
By' MURRAY ROSB

XEW YORK, July 4 UP) There
is tfoy in Flatbush today .for ihe
Babe is coming back to the Dodg--
ersl

Branch . Rickey .made the sur
prise announcement that

(Babe) Herman Had been
purchased from the Hollywood
dub of the Pacific Coast league
for an unannounced sum and
would beJused as a plnch-hltt- e.

'"i toia Brancn uicKey i

Jones,Hammett

Abilene Finalists
ABILENE, July 4 (P) Doug

Jones of Abilene and J. T. Ham-me-xt

of Eastland meet today in
Jheflnals of the Abilene invitation

& tournament
Hammct defeated defending

champion and medalist Bill Skeet-er-s

of Dallas 2--1, Bfld-Bl- ll Max-
well 15, Abilene, Sand 4 toj ad
vance into the finals yestdrday.

In a match said to set a' record
in local tournament play, Doug
Jones defeated H. L. Scallorn of
Dallas on,the 25th green, and lat
er put out Cpl. Don Cherry of
Sheppard Field, "Wichita Falls, 4
and 3.

taxingInjuries Fatal
MINERAL WELLS, July 4 m

I Injuries received In "a boxing
pa(ch were fatal yesterday to Pvt.
loardJ. Hill, 20 of SweetHome,
)re He was a trainee at the Camp

Wolters infantry replacement ccn--
v
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your icebox at home.
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DefenseStamps and Bonca

solid choice in the American Lea-
gue becauseof added strength in
Hank Greenbery and. Al Benton,
fh$ Brooklyns still have to prove
their pennant mettle on the road.

Most managersexpectwide open
scramblesdownto the wire and tfie
currentstandingswith six National
League teams playing .500 ball or

Babe Herman

To The Dodgers
thought could still maul the
ball, but that couldn't run a
lick," Babe explained. "Branch
said I wouldn't have to run.
That suits me."

It was as-- a Dodger in the 1926-3- 1

era under the late'uncle Wil-be- rt

(Robbie) Robinson' that the
Babe earned his fame. It was In
the period when a harassedRob-
bie, constantly dumbfounded by
the zany antics of hiseam,shuf-
fled and reshuffled hfcnineup and
then talked It over with taxicab
drivers.

The Babe always was a slugger
and had a lifetime major league
batting average of .325 with the
Dodgers, Cincinnati Chicago and
Pittsburgh before being shunte"d
out of the. big. show in '37, But it
was his getting conk-
ed ort the head by flyballs as well
as his wierd baserunnlng that left
an Indelible mark In Brooklyn's'
baseball history.

Herman an earnestgent on the
basepaths once got ijp wlth the
basescrammedari"H sent a terrific
liner to the outfield. One .run.
scored but Dazzy Vance, who was
on second,pulled up at third fari-
ng the ball would be caught.
Chick Eewster, onffrst, steamed
into third tfoUowefPplftly by the
head-dow- n runninfnierman.There
the threestood aIL.on third. Few-st- er

thought he wts-- automatically
out and was tagged as he 'stepped
off the bag. Tfie Babe nochalant-l-y

jogged back -- towards second
looking over his shoulder-t-o .sSe
how his males, were making 'out.
and also vas thrown out; .On the
bench Manager Robbie Vas in-

coherent
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Coca-Col- a stands

friendly way of doing things;
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TEXAS
JCBST 2:00 P. M.

Sprint, Texas e3

better and five teams above the
even-Steph-en mark In the Ameri-
can appear,to bear out their pre-

dictions.- . c

Both leaders lost yesterdayby.
decisive scores.to accentuate the
wide open natureof the races.No
one club has shown any, consistent
ability to sweep over the opposi-
tion.

Boston stopped Detroit, 4-- 0,

as Jim Wilson oameup with one
of his good games., a handsome
five-hi- t- effort to outpltch Hal'
Newhouser. It was the fourth

for the Red Sox'rookie,
snapping Newhouser's . seven-gam-e

victory string.
Cincinnati spoiled the day for

the National leaders as Frank
Dasso"rationed the Dodgers to six
hits in hurling Cincinnati .to a 5--1

triumph. Four unearned runs, in
the secondframe cost Clyde King
his first se$ackJaffer four wins.

Atley Donald's"" old jinx failed
to workas Cleveland the
New York "screwbaU artist fora
5-- 2 loss with Felix Macklewlcz'
elehth-innln-e trinle doing most of
the damage.It was only the second.
time the' Indians had beatenDon-
ald in 15,meetingsrsince 1938.

cut with a 14-h-lt

barragetosmother the-- Chicago
White Sox, 12--2. The vfciory boost-
ed the surprising Senators into
fourth place.;St. Louis shadedPhil-
adelphia, 21, on'Don Gutteridge's
ninth Inning single that sent the
AT5 down to a 14th straightloss.

Chicago Cubs had the biggest
run parade in seasons,collecting
28 hits in walloping Bos'ton, 24-- 2.

The run total was far short of
the 1897 'Cubs' all-ti- mark of
36 but was only four short of
ihe modern standard of28 set
by the Cardinals In 1829. ClaudeH

consecutive victory.
Harry'Feldmariboostedthe New

York 'Giants' into second place,
four gamesbaekbf Brooklyn, with
a..three-hi-t job against St. ln CI Dncn Uapf

.tn.ii11 H7.;...iik. i. ,.,... v.- -

'seventh broke a tie to (give Mel
'Ott's crey 3-- 2 shade.

Frank Colman,wnohad a tough
time breaking info the Pittsburgh
lineup, rammed a three-ru-n homer
and two double?, In5 sinking Ihe
Phillies 10--3 for Nick Strincevich's
eighth Tvin. q

Bechtol Fretting

BecauseOf Honor
LUBBOCK, July 4 (IP) ca

football players worry
too. Thlsls how Hubert Bechtol,
big wmgman who made the myii
cal team at theUniversity of Texas,
last year,"sums it up: &J
p "They are going to be looking
for me to be better thanI Tally
am. They are going to be watch-
ing m&2every team we play "will
have me marked, just because I
was named That's
goingtomake it hard to get away."

nigh school and Texas Tech he--
fore going to Texas in the navy
'program, wlllshave another'season
with the Longhorns? He wijl re-
port back to the Texas campusto-

day to start'the last year of work
leading to an ensign's rank inthe
nayy, which will be .due about
July, 194BJI

F"

, . up itfe way
1

Your friendly country garageman is to kinds of people
and jobs.-- Have a Coke someone says, and they talk things over country

a
style. Coca-Col- a belongs In such a friendly situation, Just as it belongs

in
'

refredtts, a a

fieldingand

Everywhere,

OOCA-OOL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Downey

rapped

Washington

i
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--for the pausethat
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meetingall
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1

T?altv Atftfaer r$ Qf tarlAfe Ttm?
day indicated an almost evenly
matchedfield for the third annual
track meet at the. Big Spring Bom-
bardier school Julyl.4. j

tHfalf of the entrants listed no
previous cinder wjbrk, anjl the ex-

perience of the was most-
ly thegnormal high school and col-
lege participation, according to 1st
Lt. LeRoy. O. Bloomindale, In
charjge. ,, - "c - ,

Enhsted men, who will Compete
In atseparated!vlsIon,?'and addi-
tional cadets.are expected to jflle
entries lbterhls wjeek. :- -

Tha early cadet entries showed
greatest interest in the 100-ya-rd

dasl.-'wlthi- a contestants, and in
the half mile relay, f with 12 en
tries . "in the 220-yar-d run, the en
tries dropped to eight, and the 440
and 880 drew only three entries
oanH f"llia ontrloe tit catron ir-
WabUi VbLIWA I.IIU1VO Ublb OVTbl Ati

the jbroad jump,' six in the high
jump, and fourin the shot put.
One cadet entered the sprinj med--
ley.l J&Events in the enlisted men's di
vision will include 75-ya- rd and
150-yar- d d!fshes, 10-m- relay,
high jump,Q5roadjump? shot put,
softlall throw, tug-of-w- ar and a
gas iiudr. .race.

?

Five Million Pounds
Sugar Unloads Today

l(5 Hi

HOUSTON, Julv--4 &) A sweet
cargb'iis to be unloadecLher&,today

five million pounds?of Cuban
sugar.

The cargo was brought In by
the SteamerJohn D. Widden from
Cardenas',and is to he riUtrihuted
In Texas andOklahoma. Manufac--
turlng plants are to receive the
major portlon'f the sugar, jj

Customs Import duties on the
shipment total $66,500.

uausctui'uuuaiun o aiuic su-
gar I shortage;' extra guards" and
watchmen acfi being stationed on
ithe wharf as a specialprecaution.

- S

(Three Tied at Halfway
" " " " " wr 1 V"0EIiPASO, July 4P) The fin

als of the 1 Paso open golf tour-
nament begin'this morning at the.
municipal nnKs. --h

Shorty. Hornbuckle, Odessapro;
'fc. lies Jones of the Demlng Air

jBasej-- and Wally "Harden, El Paso
pro, wBre'tied with 151 at the end
of the 36-ho"-Ie half-wa- y mark yes--

ferdaV.
--
, 0

Bonino, Biggs Field,
ptourriament medalist, was two
strokesbehind. He was followed by
pgt. ank Bartell, Fort Bliss, and
DanfefcLemore Dallas pro, withr
Butane. Explodes,.
.Demolishing Towllj --,
, NACOGDOCHES. Julv 4 w- -tL - -
The downtowiv'sectionof Cushing,
20 m'iles' northwest1 of here, was
rocked by a butane gas tank ic

n which injured three per-
sons ihereyesterday.
J A beauty shop in which the bu-

tane system was housedjwjas de-

molished. "An adjoiningT-lbarbe-r

shop was badly damaged
Injured were Marcus Holbrook,

Mrs. Marcus HolBrdok'and Gabe
Furra.

B
Gu: temala.;.has an estimated

1.600,)00 cinchona trees from
vyhlchjgiultilne is obtained.

1
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c BSBSr.bke"" Coca-Col-a

Yin naturally heir Coca.Cola
LctUd by its friendly obfcmUtloa
Ivpn Bothmeanthe qualitypro
' H OJ '400 VOUriJQM U0Dp&Db

V .

LetVtalk it oyer.;.!Have a Coke.

mM ImkS 33lliHsssWRyv.issla jssssPiiSssssl1iggassssssssssBSagxs

...fixing things friendly
used

Tournev
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PORTS..
ROUNDUP

FULLERTON, JR
NEW YORK, July 4 (PJ-j-D- ale,

Showers, pitcher in the
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.,0 kid
league, fanned 15 batsmen' In at. K.
seven-innin- g game recently, 'threw
out five others'; first and f nrced

the 21stvto pod to short. He Ijave
two hits7and won the game 20-- 0

. ". . And Harold (Tookle) Gl beftf.
youngest son ofcarry, the Nash--
..llln 'iTnl.' m.r..n I. .Vi DlnifVJI1C TUJ3 IIKIUAK, "
above the .500' mark in "New Or
leans A'fnerican Xecion ball.

Starting Points
Iron Man McGinnity he spelled

it McGinty at first broke j into
major . league J baseball because
John McCloskey was willing to
take a chance. McCloskey, noted
as a "discoverer" of ball players
heard-- that McGinnity had fapned
17'ba.tsmenIn very minor game
and.remarked 'if he struck out 17
women he'd.beworth a tryout with
me.".. . .K,Bi'll Carpenter, now
supervisor of piinor league um-pIr-H

started coTling 'pm after his
pitching arm gave out. His first
assignmentcame in Baltimore in

pl'897 affer .Tacki Doyle, thq,prent
uuns-- scout, naa engagea i i a
scrap with luppire Tom, "Ljnh.
. .' . 'Lynch walked out on the job.

jgnd Carpenter 1 received a hurry
can ip lane or ine next' uuy.

Shorts .andv Shells 3
ffieorge1 Stuhrj flashy young Gar-.dl-rf

City,J N. Y.T golfer,
ar scholprship offer from

Notre"Dame. George is as hat on
the basketball court as on thejgolf
course.'. . The Duke U. publicity,jdept. is moaning over the loss of
28 "Sugar BoWjfootballers. 'But a,

lot of Coach Eddie Cameron'fcol--
leagueswould gladly settle for. the
eight hoy's who 'are left.

Service Dept.- -

Roy Stuart, fqrmcrcTulSaU. and
ClevelandRams guard who Is back
home Yor a rest after some iiar-rowi-

ne

exDeriences aboard thelcar--
ffer Bunker- - Hijl, tells friend: "I
was luclvy there. Maybe I'll 'Be

lucky the rest of the vgay and get
DacK in snape 10 piay lor the
T9nmi CCrrr "William J.
Mangin of Stockhrjge, Mass., who
recently .won me worm Aincan
golf championshipwith a nifty 2fl4
score, won't bejworried much; bjr
golf galleries when he gets" home
The Anfa course,located in the in-

field of the CasSblancarace track,
is close to the huge Cazes air on way home.
and every few minutes durlngjthe
tourney a C-5-4 loaded wifh home--

bound soldiers took off over J the
players' heads, f

Devil' Diver Picked
As Handicap Favorite

'i I- -

NEW YORK. July 4 tfP) The
almost l nbeatable Greentree',Sta
ble's combination of Devil D Ver
and JockeyEddie Arcaro Is favor
d today to winfthe 57th (runi lfig

of the rich Brooklvn"3 handicar in
a day injwhich rating history m: ghf
oe maue. i

The S50.000 added 1 1-- 4 nlle
test was switched.from trim little
Aqueduc. to spacious Belrrlont
Park to accommodate a larger
crowd. Net proceeds go to Ithe
American Red . Cross, National
War Fund and otheragencies

The favorite food of the robin
is the mulberry. ,

ish oils are) used to make
glycerine. I r

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS I

TO: Lucille M.i Brooks, GREET--'
ING: I ,f

You aie commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M.jof
the first MondayI after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuanceof this Citation? the same
being Monday the 30th day of
July, A. D 1945' at orbeforejlO
o'clock A. M., bffore the Honor-
able District Court of Howard
County, at the Cqurt House lnlBig

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the lfith day of June, 1945.
The file number bf said suit being
No. SRI 3. Tho names of the par
ties in said suit! are: James A.- -

Rrnnksus Plaintiff, and Lucille M.
Brooks as Defendant. The natiire'H
of said suit being substantially las
follows, to wit: j i

Suit for divorce on the grounds
that the defendant quit the plain-
tiff without cause!and has remain-
ed away for more than threeyears,
alleging that the PJaintiff is a
bona fide inhabitant of the State
of Texas and has been for mdre
than a year and a resident of
Howard County and has been for
more" than six (months next pro-
ceeding the filing of this suit, and
that this cdm--t has Jurisdiction of
the parties and subject jnatter.

Issued this the ICth day of Juries
1945. '. "

Given under my hand and sqal
ofsaid Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, tliis the 16th day
of Jurte A. D.. 1943. -

" .
- GEO.C. CHOATE

, Clerk District Court Howard

--f P
4, lft45

IhbyJvou 1 Uhmm-not--a

Month Of June

Record Breaker,
Put June down as the fifthJune 27 set a mnilurn NnnMtnni

basejuiyin

driest for the montlslnce records
have'ljeen kept here

However, don't write It off as
the hottest ever, for there have
beenlB years since 1903,Jirst year
records-wer-e kept, when j'tempera-ture-S

fon the whole month were
higher than June, 1945.

"However, the 109 degrees on

T-t-

ThunderbirdUnit

ReceivesOrders

To ReiurnToUS
!

PARIS,' July 4 OP) The ve'ter--

45th (Thunderbird) Infantry I

division received orders yesterday
irom rsupreme allied headquarters--

tor .reaepioyment nome to tne
United State's. " .
'

The giant communications zone
re.deploymeht center at Reims

istai-fe- its second roonjh of opera-

tions .with 134,000 IrrThe course of
processing. ,s

'QWAPP oafr? ffio TYinvIntf rf man
home' would be speeded through
,the port of Antwerp on converted

and Victory ships at thef,ibery 1500 mn dally. The rate
,wiu ue sieppea up w j.uuu a aay
by Aug. 1. The Victory vessels
wjll carry"1,725 men and the Lib- -
ertys J550 eacn. "

Othe.r units:
95th ..Infantry 37gth regiment

homej-'res- f now. nearing U. S. .
! 104th Infantry njow on the high
stfas..' Eighth Infantry to, complete
loading today at Le Hajjre.

87th infantry now loading and
expectedto clear port July 7.

Fourth infantry-pdvanc-e party
home, restcof division to complete
loading today.

Second Infantry processingfor
f shipment,.er this month.

miin mianiry aavance unii
sailedjffom Le Havre June28, rest
of division expected lo sail later
this nonth. O K

4lth infantry three shiploads
shuttledjvto .United Kingdom for
immedfa.te shipment home, rest of
division tp" cleaLeHavre July 7.

13jhlV armored advance units
left June 30, re'st of division pro-
cessingfor-- July shipmentw
"'Oth' infantry scheduledto ag

commano. area

28th iijfahBy movement order'1
temporarily suspended.

45th infantry alerted for re
deploymentand scheduled to ar
rive in assemmyarea juiy o.

a? --q.

eguraFavored

JnTennisMeet
July 4 ()-rod- ay

win De no nouaay ior tne nation s
top tennis stars, but ihe fireworks
win Degmrto expioae as tne neia
in theJ national clay courts tennis
championships moves into the
third roUfia.

Francisco (Pancho) Segura, the'
defending champion,had a day off
yesterday from5 singles competl-tioijV-bj- it

teamed with BilltTalbert
of Wiwlngton, Del., and they
scoredfan easyfirst round doubles
.victory)", over James Shannon and
Liewl$ Baxter, Oak Park, ill., 6-- 0,

'
6-- 0. , ti

(tonally, trat Segura defeated in
lac lUurnesiiiKiLs iinai a year
ago. He 'is expecte'd to give the
former,,Ecuadorian with tthe un
orthodox, two-hahd- style, thed
most trouble as the tournament
heads toward the finals.

'Meanwhile. Miss Pauline Betz
Lbf Los Angeles, No. 1 among the
women! won her first match, 6-- 0,

6-- 0, fronvElizatieth Goetsch, Oak
A.

Park. I f

Cpl. Felton Eagley
In IfldiaBuf Maybe
Not For Too Long

Mrs.jTeiton Bagfey ,received a
letter' from her husband,Cpl. Fel-fo- ji

Bagley which was datd June
17 andj said that he had landed
safely !n India. Tu'esday she re-
ceived another letter from him
saying he'Tiad had Ms points count-
ed andlhetoouldbe homewithin a
month.l

iTX.. 'a-- ! I. IT.q vl'i. oqKicy is inc sun til ivii. aiiu
Mrs. W H. Bagley. 514 Dallas, and
has served.three years In Alaska,

T?BRISK AUCTION
SALISBURY, Md., July 4 (&)

BusThess was, brisk at an auction
sale of' Charles H. Trultt's house-
hold gooof. Even his brief case,
containfngmany business papers,
was sold to the"highest bidder.
Now Trultt is runninga newspaper
advertisement asking for its re

Hot, Dry But No

Reports Show

wa, th. htohP,t .in... .T,m n..,0..wv Mlt VVI

1907, when records from Iffiei
archives showed 117 degrees.
June'smean temperature was 81.2.
some .6 less thanlastyearand cer
tainly a far cry from Jhe 86.2 in
1916.

Precipltationfor the month was
.32 of an inclv Although,, there
have been slightly drier Junes, an
unique and troublesomerecord was
stretched by the aridness of-- the
month. ..This made

years in which rainfall for
the month was less than an inch.
Only in 1910 and 1911 had there,
ejver been two consecutive y.ears
with less than an 4h.ch of moisture
In the month. Minimum for June
this year was 51, considerably off
the record of 34 for the month.

Half of the month the wind was
out of the south or west, ruining
chancesfor rain. Forces lip to 44
miles per hou? were recorded and
even on the 'day the 109 degrees
camp thereWas a 35 mph. wind to
fan the furnace-lik- e heat

'Blessing In theJll wind was that
good flying weather resulted for
tHJre were 702.9 contact hours and
only-- 17.1 hours of-- Instrument fly-
ing time. .

Ott's Sore Wiig
NEW YORK, July 4 (Man

ager Mel Ott has hit only one.
homer since May 18 after hitting
seven In the first month of the
campaign and the answer is ca

sore right shBulde'r. Wth more
than.half his starting combination,
including alf his other infielders,'
suffeVlng from some injury or oth-
er, Mel-h&- n't had a chance to
bench himself. The aching wing
makes it painful for Oilm to tee
off with his bat and throw from
the outfield.
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Gigartttcs By Carton
ShockCustomtrs

JACOMA. July 4 (- -
Franklin Markat, a Weary,
cleaning up its tobaeeo stoek far
inventory and for two boors
fered each customer a eartec ei
cigarettes

Only one customer took a car-
ton. The others took only a pek
or two. "Gusss tfie shock wa toe
great," a clerk observed.

But the next (day the stor wu
besieged hy smoker. Ratiooiaj
had returned, however only
pack to a cusiomer.

a i
4FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
E.L. Hannel Pbcme 1668

ANNOUNCING
SomethingNew

Men's
Costom-Bi-lt Hats

Cleaning
, Blocking
FactoryMethod

LAWSON
HAT WOBES

003 Runnels Phoae 7J4

i'TM HUNGRY"
Well if you are, why not try

PARK TNJT r

We specialize in tough steaks,
hot beerand coldcoffee.
Real Pit Barbecue Ribs and

kFried Chicken. (You eat 'em at
your own risKij

PAEI INN
Opposite Park Entoaa

Open 5 P. M.
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Never Mind The
Today we of the United Stages celebratej the

signing of our Declarationsof Independence,an act
which signalized the emergenceinto a bold adven-

ture of democracy.
In our easyway, most of us accept this as the

accomplishedfact of the birth of the. United States
of America. History doesn't record it that way.
There was a great deal happeningefore it and
muchtmoreafterwards. - fl

The' break with the motheiy&country Wasn't ,
spontaneous,nor wast the result of immediate in-

spiration of the momentEvents had been accumu-

lating until thehard,-col-d facts simply presented
a course of action which even ties of blood and
aympathy and reluctance.could not balance. The
step was a momentous one, for it meant the sur-

renderingof manyAhings for an uncertainbid for
what our early patriots believed would be freedom.

It is doubtful-i- f they, in all their wisdom, really
envisioned what lay anead. One thing was certain;

if they failed, it meant,their necks.
Fortunately, England was so embroiled on the

European.continent that she was not able to cope

with the colonial war-an-d the American war for
independence succeed'ed. Yet the surrender of
Cornwallis at Yorktown did not- - mark the begi-

nning of the TJnited-State-

There was a period of confusion and friction.
Patriots tried a make-shi- ft federation. They were

loath to surrender any of their provincial sov--

ereignty in favor of ai stronger union. Finally, far-seein- g

men put their heads together and saw thai
it was either band together in a workable unit or
eventually to come to blows among

self..

are slashed

Jeaders movemept for the-mo- st partere treaty or treaty, the fish might as well
and fortunes come from own great lakes, for the

A..&XI 1.W ..WMM .M .-- .-

and were in preserving the thing
they had won than preserving their own.skins or
material possessions. ,

In this atmosphere, they effected one of the
most remarkable compromises of time
historic constitution oft the United States of Amer-

ica. This" the birth and it came near being
premature. Stormy years lay ahead ship

of state began tp sail on a fairly even keel on its
course. Every now and then big arose

over who would hold the wheel and how the sail
tfhould be set eachsucceedingstorm, the un-ip-n

stronger so that eveirnheTeef the
war betweenthe states' not completely rend it

It strikes us that there is a clear parallel with
the events of,loday as we venture a new
larger associationwith other nations of the world.

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, 3..(.5

Small business will find postwar
reconversionmuch easier,a couple
of Texas congressmenbelieve, If
legislation is adopted to raise the
tax exemption on excessprofits.

The house is scheduled tottake
up such a bill Thursday. Leading
the hearing for the affirmative
will be Rep. West, democrat and
lone Texan on the houseways and

committee, andf Chairman
Patman (D-Te- x) of the housesmall
businesscommittee. C

ChairmanMaury Maverick of the
Smaller War PlantsCorporation al
so is vitally in the Jegis--
lation, but he is out of the city.

The bill, reported favorably
. the tax-levyi- ways and means

committee last week, would
revenue statutes so that

the excessprofits tax exemption
would be increasedfrom 510,000
to $25,000, effective- - with the

Hollywood

Sanders Meets His
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD George San--
ders has a rep for being an ogre
with interewers. But he turn--
ed.M)Ut to be putty In my hands.

-- And never will he be a dif-
ficult subject for my colleagues.
Don't mention it, fellows.

. - "I met the actor on the "Uncle
Harry" set at UnlversaL'He gave
me a coldly cordial greeting and
we fldiflTimpd t.l hlC HrPCCinC--- o
room. He stretched .out on a
couch "It's only position I
can think in") and struck a ciga
rette in a long silver holder.

. . t -
At first we talked .about fan

letters. -

"About 90 per cent of (he fan
mail could just as well be --a cir--
cular. letter." he said. "It is the
same old 'story 'You were great
in your last picture, please send
me autographedpicture."

Sandys declared that movie
fans could exert a great influ-
ence if they would organize into
pressure groups.

"The motion picture is the only
commoaity wnicn me consumer
uua Mfiut.. uuswu, 11c cauuuuu-- 1
ed. The, .moviegoer pays His 50

S?Lx cents or 75 cents and enters the
v tiieeter truiting that he will see

'a good picture. But he is not-val- -

ways satisfied."--'

We cfaaHed on thi subject for
a while. fip.

"But feat is not what I would:
wast to talk about," !he said.

The Spring

mnrng tad treekdar

Ur.UmA u Moesd olati nan matterat
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Sfotms
War TocfoV

by DeWitt Mackenzie
Foreign Analyst

heading toughestsituation

ministers aregVtrnlng

encountered
hunger.

American
brought

classes,

losing

British

position is bo acute mat
told how to prepare food from

(traditional fare of the sills worm)
vines. 1

'emergency which can't counter-
ed tactics. Hunger doesn't,restrict' its.,

fighting forces, but strikes' impartial-
ly including very and tne- -

standpoint morale.

diet of rice, and her poor acres
supply her needs. SheSlojig

twenty percent or more! of her

Japansubsists fish,
enoughmuch her fish comesfrom

Japandoesn't
Her staple

don't grow enough
has had-t- o Import
foodstuffs, and
,ior her seizure
at the,outset or

Apart from.rice,
and Ironically

themselves.The Russian waters.,.,,
DiocKaae is no

Japan'salready
be

someof .the major
a .month later.

To besure It is
and DerhaDS It will
certain'tddaythat
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means

interested
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an

ane

old

respecteroi iisuermeu. --
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sharply curtailed food rations
percent on July 11,

cities and" will be affected
- j, j

so.

venture evolution of fails.
We aswell expect some and bl

to confront this undertaking. It can
not be fixed and
arise will be encouraging signsof Thesestorm:
should not unduly
become engrossedin that we

course.

TexansPropose.PassingOf
Excess Profit Legislation

I have ,to A"",000,000 of book-- Nearchanged considerabIy""- - lo inat o.V iJan, 0.194$ paid inreacheda circu- - except

1946 tax year.
The bill may be amended the

hojuse floor to make the" profits
exemption provision retroactive to
Jan.1 of year. .

The proposedchangewas backed
in by Rep. West. He
said in an interview it is necessary
if the measure is to have
meaning should the war end in
1945.'

AJthough Patman supporting
the excess profits exempon in--
crease in tlie belief It would aid
small businessin the reconversion
period, he has somemisgivings on

measureas awhole.
Some of its provisions, which

deal with such Intricate items as
postwar credits and refunds for
excessprofits, are designed to aid
large rather than small Business,
he feels, and he1 says he's partic-.ularl- y

interested in small business.
If all the,provisions now In the

bill are left in, he estimates,that
business.botlCJargeand small,'will

Match (It Says)
aboutjny dog fan mail or pther
suchtrival matters."

"Well then what would you
like to talk about?"

"I would like someoneto ask
me what I think about Louis B.-
Mayer Darryl F. I
would Jlike to talk abofatneRus-
sian situation the slate of the
world. are things which
are of Interest to me. I want to
cnoalr nn 4mnnW-n- MM-r"- - H'ji win. maiicio, hum
trivia" "V 3

Sanders had toTeave .and ap-
pear in a scene. While he was
gone. I had a, mental battle with
.myself. 'W'as I wrong in writing
about Gregory Peck's breakfast
habits. EstherWilliams legs,
Russell's talent? Should I
'attack some serious subjects?
Should become the
Walter Lippmann of Hollywood?

Sanders;returned. I ask--
l-- nave you ever rwey any
u.ov.u lauavwwi oesme-s- your
ow'"; "

ies, ne. said, and tnen a
change came over his face. "And

must coniess mat 1 was very
interested in 'the breakfast
Dearoom namts ot tne movie
stars." .. o . . ,

"Would you rather; read 3etty
Grable's views .on the reciprocal
tradeagreementsor Harry frames'
opinion DNClO?"

"Decidedly not." 'AS I left, he
remarked, "This Ms. been very
enlightening. Hereafter, In inter--
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That is the trouble with inter-- views, IJ shall reveal even the-vie-

I am always asked about most intimate details of my life.""
what I have for breakfast or like I said.
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in her warfare and that's1
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' 1

- blockade by sea and W
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be
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gain by $5,000,000,000.
West believes the house n

only will agree to .a $25,0
exemption,,but also will amen
It to provide for the J1945 cov
erase. The proposal was defea
ed in committee, 14 to 11

"Should the war be over by th
end of this calendar yearl" h
onmmpntpd. "the excess Drofits
provision of the as present!

lk(rf 1

jviany ot tnese war contracts
Teady are being' cancelledK anh
when the fighting with JaparUndk
the bulk of the remainder will bfe

,revoked, 1

excess prdfits provision,,.':.

'
1 and

Jsince can't

this

full

and

m.m1....

and

1

her

bill

The ,

is
Yno

ud ,ar.oppe.a
ine

""tt re rt nit-- r
& nnin to small business

i jfrfv 3:... .:.aj --...m'irms V,ya.th6mea&.tions ana mem m YconWerS
ve"on.... , Lw A

iiKe Kaiman. ne suiiic ul
the other sectionsfo'f the bill less
appealing. , .

"After. all,"he said, "we-mu- st re
memberwe have a national debt to
pay-.s"- -"

'Second In Family ill I

With' fOIIOmyeiiriS
6

GALVESTON, 4 (if) A
nine-year-o- ld secon6fof
famiy to become ill with polioi
myelitis, yesterday brougTit) tha
total number of caseson Galves
tor island' tO' 16. .

The swimming pool atj thej
YMCA closed to boys under
1 Mrfor'au' all nrHviMps fnn
. . ;

s were suspenaeqtour
executive

retary, announced.
polio totallnow.

stands at 27,' with two fatalities,

ODT To StudyMoving
vr Kacing draDies

WASHINGTON, July 4
frt ftflrf rf. TlofotiBft" Tnnt"enrtt4fl.
tiongwants to knowttfit should

restrictions on transpor
of. race horses.

The agencymade 10, yester--
day itThad askecPrallroadsfor;
onvthe traffic.
'nnf nor oaritor

0'n Ruling if, race animals jwheid
1,0 r.ft.n f la Mns..i-m.- .

moved.the racing ban following
v;3" day.
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Maffres Factory,

Machines Americanize Marianas Base

nearly every
ican on the island. O, O

tnaifpoee

By BONNIE WILEY
--TINIAN, ( This base,

of in the Marianas from
which the big bombers strike at

"Japan, gets more Americanized ev--
Afyday. there's a mattress!
factory. -

Ice cream came shortly after
the island! was taken, fronVTthe

.t t-- aJapanesein Juiy 01 last year. Ana
wasn't long before the seabees,

thnco now Inplr.nf.nU.trariPc hnriV..WW ..W-- J JMW. MW M. k.UW, ..MV.

a complete' fountain rigged

Then Homemade washing ma
chines, powered fey frantically
turnine windmills, started aDDear--
ng on all sides. Theseseabeecoh--

tfatitions are now available to
Practically everybody on the is--
land.

(

But the soda fountain and the
windmill washersweren't enough.
American boys, even fight
ing a war, like to sleep comfort-
ably if they
" The mattress factory busily at
work day in and,day"'out, was,.the
job of two seabees:John C. Bunh",
CM 1- -c of Hot Springs, Ark., and
Ruei F. Hibert, CM -- c of Gar--

-
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The booklet caugB on almosttrr ,'.-- Pnhlip i.itu nf.iium.uic xuoi. neaitn
ficers and doctors distribute it;
department stores give away
Ht. invpp and baby ,.rri9...w. .M(,vvw u...uB.

nurchases. Congressmen have
mallet,out copiesbytheihundreds

mail orderl demands roll 'in
by the thousands.

'v.

Veterans the Children's Bu-

reau recall that when Infant Care
va?j first published, it con-

sidered'a daring In some

Bovernment snouia tryt 10 ten
parents how feed and, care for
their infants was considered. ,at
best an encroachhienton (a prpfes--
sional field.

However, Julia Lathrop, first
nVltAp nf iYte r,VilTrl,.,io Ditro.il
'was a vigorous crusader. The'
object then, wasto bring
tfut a inexjensfve work
on the general care feeding
of babies. Most all, no
wan in "hp snnrpd t mi- -
tHbritatfye.-- Staff pediatricians,
write , it, but it's- - reviewed
revised by outstanding pediatri-
cians,, nutritionists "and child psy--.
chologists before it evterj gSes
press. G,

tf

'..'It was almost completely re--
written 1929, 1938 and
There ar.e only few modifications
of the edition the one1 now

"rolling off the presses.
Some of the ideas in the first

Version, now make amusing read--
ing, completely nave iaeas
b'een discarded or ways of
changed. Disciplinary measures.

feGu&efftfejifaitZ)
Can Be Bought Where Books

Are Sold
H

JessieJ. Morgan
& - PUBLIC p
STENOGRAPHER

206 LesterJFisher Bldg.
Phone1095 ' .

V w I

'..-..-'
Ice Cream,

J?
v& ' . 4

x
land. Texas. -

"We just got kind, of tired of
s

sleeping hard," said Bunn l'so we
to do somethingabout id"

It whs just they in--
vented a better Tne
wholeFWld of Tiniari was sooh
beating a path to tiieir' doo'r.
Thev've softened.governmentissife

iiil
nnnfrgnfinn enttan.i.liaiuk (.uiiuajjuuii auin-i- "

Is a long wooden box (once 'a
bombCrate set unon'--a turning de-

:aii. .
vice Wa powered by a .Tannnesel

Amer-i-t
:

.

in nistorj ow mau puuuc-uuuuvv-iu

or Gillette has rc-isla-

signed and liis hard-hittin-g friend
Wesley Sturges Was been fired;

diesel engine, abandoned on tlie
lstuffing is torn, from the

GI mattress, put (into1 the box, and"
the, power is turned on. The box
contains cylinders with sharp nails
for teeth which-tearit- he stuffing

Sam

!S.n.heWS

A ing
Plus

7 -
" British

f -- - In
get

or

'.

liable

neiP

B-2- 9

'

"e

At .

'was

last

ing

the mattress ticking and the job"
is done'. - j .

"Simple? but doggone handy,"
Hibertj said. "If we need
filler, we use this packing they
put around airplane propeller
blades It- - fluffs up
quite well in our machine."

T

est er
r.rViolrtt faaAlryrir- bedtime

JBaoys aresses ana petti--
coats "n! Ionger thaA lnche4
below trie feet" now seem old,'... . ... .frlasmoneci as a oustie. ..
.Since these "radical (ideas" were--

first druinmed out in Ithe. governJ
tne nuranfiri or.

tnn .. . I rt .J' An. 1 1. t m iffl.1109 LUUU1UUICU, BUlMCLlllll
i . 1(Single copies of Infant "Care

They may be had at 10( cents,with
a renucuon in price on bulkixa .. ..j , . .".(

V l"
U.S Government
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D. C. Please do NOT send orders
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More Beif This Sumfner
By DREW PEARSON.
'Last"week's'announcement that

there will be more beef' this sum-ni-er

tha3J in the spring, was in-

tended to bolster public confi-
dence in the war food chief, Se-

cretary of sCIinton An-ders-

However, it's likely to
boomerang.

r
4. n types f&r the civilian

populatlH in July.August, and
September than in the previous
three months. War Food Adminis--
"tration estimatesshow 23. million

, t-- - ,
pounas more Deei, mmiuu

r,A 0,i an 17 mili!nn"
pounds more lamb. But counter-iSaJfanci-ng

this, the pork supply for
t"he civilian market is expected to
be 403 million pounds less this
Bummer than in tr spring.

Thus, though there should be
355 million additional pounds of

j veal, and lamb, the over-
all 'meat supply will be,48 mil-
lion "'pounds less.
-- Part of thisIs duetto the fact

that War Food Administration, in
perfect example of blundering

bare-she- lf policy, last year asked
f. a rduntmn iha nncr nrnn
But in addition, porkJs
scarceduring the summer.The fall
hog crop is slaughtered in the
sprjjjg, and the spring crop in the
falifwith veryjliCUe off-seas- hog
slaughtering. V &
. It was announcedlast week Jhat
the army had generously consent-
ed to reduce its set-asi-de of federal-

ly-inspected meats. But what,
was not pointed out was that this
decision was made Jast Mafjh,
when the meat allo--
cations were decided. This "ges--
ture" by the army maycome back
with renewed high demands for
nieat in

CtirtTnc7 Vnftnanftr Gflnvaf

About' the closestwall of secrecy.... 4 . ....... .
in wasninBtonsnrouastne burmusv .. 4

War Property Board, the disposal
aBCncyior me ncnest war Dooiy

it... il j.vj

ew people really know wnat goes
gyn" inside surplus property.

.Here, however, is one interest--

ed . but they have just about de
cided to unload surpluses in Eng-

land d? In BritisnTddmiftatedareas
in exchange for local currencies
rather than dollars. e

This meansthain Egypt, and
the Near and Middle East, the
United Stateswill olav
Into the hands of theBritish
sterling bloc. . v?

In these British-dominate-d areas
jgiall dollars are collected by Brit- -

isii uaiiivs, uiiuci iiiiuiigcriiiciito
with Near Eastern governments,
and sent to London. This makesIt
extremely difficult for U. S. firms

rencies. it bard to get dollars
'in ? return. Meanwhile London
banks chocked with dollars.
f But despite this, the surplus
gpertyboys havedecidedto play
along with the sterling bloc.

. .ReDublieans. Shont Back
Representatives George Bender

Cleveland, Ohio, and Frank
leefe of Oshkosh, Wis., are the

first Republicansto challenge the
Democratson their social program

MEXICO CITY, July 4. (tP Na
tional Kid, knocked out in the
iiftn --round by villita de Juarez
Saturday night, yesterday was-- f in--
ed pesos for his poor per--

A,o i, t.-- i Titrf;f""" "" """M
Boxing riuca
BURNS JFATAL v

." HOUSTON, July (ff)- - Burns
while working inside

the hull of a rocket ship here prov- -

.UIAMSTQREPAD
NlOlDMRIOmoTRBAlPlA

BtonIeBSl OTl

ivnart and fluff it up. home-mad- e inside development. The sur-blow- er

sendsit whizzing'back into property boys haven't publish--

w,"er I WASHINGTON When more schedules and do buslnesSMnEgypt and theJKLZJt a ftnce East,
:-

- Iet nave been distributed KeeH31t way.--u.
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profits andt.has lrs begln. .poring' ver local cur--
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'Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle -

DOWN 4. Excellent
l. Trial ' . 5. Obstruction tn

river a stream
S. Prevaricator 6. Russian city

7. Covers the j
Inside 5

8. ExpTftjsInjr 1

0 merrlmsnt
f. Void of sub--

stance or !

Interest .
10. Orldnated ""

11. Irrigate
19. Haadplece
23. Name
25. Annoy
26. Soft drink
27. MeUl Cj
28. Horse
29. Closes
33. Unsuitable
34. FIshinsspBar
35. Off
37. Interlaced

oname'ntal
work

At. Hawaiian food
i40. Beard of
Ty Brain
41. Writers
42. Expenditure
44. Devour
45. Shrine at
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46. Vegetable m
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53. Greater
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54. Other
55. Profound
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in a long time. Bender gotjindig--
nant as e sat listenihe to ChQr--

's f
man Clarence Cannon of Missouri
sonorously proclaim that his ap-

propriations coniniittee had not
blocked the continuance off the
Fair Employment Practices Com
mittee: $

Bender promptly called Demo--
crat Cannon's bluff on this "inrt

IoX?""K?a!2....... .;" l" support .."''in greatdet.ail how. the Democrats
had knifed FEPC.

"I am sick and tired of- -

shadow'boxing," Keefe stormecb
MXT.... Ian... ETA VMnwA WT..4.... 1lXUU liaVC OV 1UU1C IUh3 AAA

this housethan,have the Repub-
licans," he continued, "andi'jmy
time the president.ofjtheUnited
C . 4t.la lorrlcl'lnn

ruling

most vicious

"on to challenge thepassedyou fellows will be whlprri ., .,fBut on ne otherline asyou have In the.. ,I can leadership house

causeyou have the.votes to ?" f735 e Dem-i- t.

9
Why any long--

i
4f? fodml a

practices.
showdown

a

The then Pa
With the army everything:.t,,iio rr,n Mn,&

"?"J? nVhfSfiSZ
man OP said Con-B- ut

gssmanCannon in Teply.

"That Is the wav vou addressed
JohnTaber of New Yorl&fwith
whom Canijon jiad-- a fist fight),"
Keefe reminded him. "You called
him. 'my good j

"I would nofput the gentleman
in the sameclass," Cannon assuf
ed Keefe, amid laughter.

Bender Unbends
A moment later Cleveland's

Bender took the floor again to
point out that It was ihe vote of
Democratic Representative Rog-

er Slaughter of Misiouri in! the
Rules that prevented
FEBC from ggtting to the floor
for a full vote by entire
house.
"He (Slaughter) is from Presi-

dent Truman's home district,"
Behder cliraax'ed. 3tj

Bender frequently yoted
with the Democrats and been
a constantcritic of tRepubIIcantac-tics'an- d

but th4s time he
laced into0the Democrats,The sins
of .the Republican party are many,,
he said, but long before theJNew
Deal was ever heard of, .Republican-con-

trolled Congresses had
built up "a remarkably fine record
for social legislation." p

"My father used to work seven
daysa week,12 hours a day.Under
the Republican administrations Ins
hours cut to 11 hours, then
ten hours, then nine hours. Time
and again under Republlcanleg-islature-s

of states in the nprth,
improvementswere adopted.There
are many states In Unionfnot
dominated by Republicans now
that do not have workmen's com--

TOM ROSSON
Public-Accounta- nt

Income Tax Service
208 PefrolenmBldg.

Phone-123- 8

, - v 9
"OUi UP!

GBIA UP1 I

FILL UP!
-- , with, Phillips -- '6ft;

Pick-u-p and delivery on
flats, wash and--lubrication.

. PHILLIPS "66"
SJIBVICE STATION

Phone 1084 500 E. 3rd St.
Elnio
Buster Davidson

MARIv? WENTZ f
INSURANCE AGENCY

Tho Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

Complete
Service

208 Runnels Ph.195

TAYLOR ELEpiUC
COMPANY y

Authorized j

FRIGIDAIRE ,

Salens and Service
fPhone 408 1015

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

In Courthouse

a R.

BIG

319 Main 1

Less Meai
pensation laws."

Tne Republicans.Benderdetail
ed, were responsible for industrial
safety laws, pure food and sanita-
tion laws, recognition of collective
bargaining, the out of in-

junctions for tfie breaking" of.
strikes, the railroad labor act, the
Sherman anti-tru- st the child.

flmendmenf
. r

antTa number
oi other Important landmarks la
Seial glslation. The parr was
o,,,, ,?,,

of all labor practices

thiPsle7' ,.

Democrats

into hand, Repubii-p-ed

. , . in the has
masU beefn

m onkid anybody

Wisconsin Republicanlirpn S"5

Wisconsin

friend'.",

Committee

the
,

has
has

policies,

were

the

,.

Khlghtstep
'

Insurance

Office

I

-

,

iei some people wotuo. btb
you believe that all sedal vr&--
gress"began on March-- 4, 1933?"
Every congressmanpresenthad

to agree that Republicans like
UnnrfnH mJ TiAAfn na 9v r f m I.uc " "" "tic aia a. ytx- -

nfteeiKIa ti Aiavtiaj$ Tm
ropeans to their homes,nothing-i-s

yetrheing done foe the first con
tinental fights against fascism
the Spanish,Loyalists still penned
up with their families in France.

These freedom-lovin- g Spaniards,
many of whom were hired out to
Frenchemployersduring the Gtx-m- an

occupation as bonded serv-
ants', formed the first and most
active guerrilla bands in occupied
France.Later they joinedwith the
French Maquis. Mdny wear the
croix de guerre for their valiant
leadership of these underground,
fighters.But now that the war

is ended, they are back in
concentration camps,closeto star-
vation.

Afc-'on- e camp they were eTea
forbidden to eat the grass be-

cause the authorities did sat.
want theappearanceof the'earn?
spoiled.

..UNRRA could help these Spani-
ards, ajid Assistant Secretary o

State Dean Acheson,as a, member
of the top UNRRA council, has
been asked to recommend aid.
However, he has refused to

the half-starv-ed SpaiP
lards cannot go back o Franco
Spain on penalty of death.

SPECIAL
Travel opporfranties for
Servicemen and avflkas.
Privatesedansto anypot
in ITJS. Investigate our
Charter Service; 6 hoars
to Ft. Worth. Just cafi
1165, we do the feat.
AAA TRAVEL BDBEAtT

Basement3rd ani
Main Street

I

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thsmea

I Motor Repair

ervice
All types incladjbg

Ujjht Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phase 83

FLOOR SANDIU
Rent1

-- For
J-

Thorp Paint.Store
SBh.56 311KMk

- 9MBHHaamiiaaHMaai

Meet Me at the
fWINS CAFE

Lonnle and Leonard Cekae F
286 W. 3rd St

Newly, redecorated tad air
i- - conditioned.

WITH

COFFEE
v and

COFFEE
Attoneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Coarts

VLESTER FISHER BLDCL
SUITE 215-18--17

PHONE 581

GENUINE FOftD PARTS
0 At Pre-W-w Prices,

SPRING

PRINTING
I. sE. JORDAN tt CO.

JUST PHONE 483

rt

OUT 'well- - trained serrica
department can repair
your car right and at tfca

sam time,saveyorrpoey.

MOTOR CO.
o

Ffaeat

MBia A AKcsaa

$ .-
-I ' - 0

5. oc$ &- - tas
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9-- RotartdnsShown air.vnnd

tlriif:
ground

, ,
by

j.Lt. Robert.... H. sided over his first meeting as head 13 months In the Pacific area and
c, iriiuaiiis, uoinDaraier reiurnea of the club. tn . 11 months in Europe to his crec&t.awconseW rompCorsica. Lee Porter was introd'ueedas ariSta M)f ion! Pictures Betty Adams gave three accord;" new member and Matt Harring'ton Seven hundred thousand peopwuiyil i nuni s for the club as enter-

tainment.
as a member returned from the ple in Britain lost theirWk clothing) . K ThS5 program was in service. Guests included Rotarian

mm MSSMED Rotarlans Tuesday saw colored chargeVQf Boyd Kelly and Charlie Lawrence Evans,Midland, and Col. the
books

first
and

year
asEed

of clothing
for new

rationing.
ones in

motion pictures taken from the Wlijte. Ira Driver, presiden,pre-- Elbert Helton, commandpilot with
'IM

Automotive
1&41 Buickextra good condition;

low Inilea'ge. Within O.P.A.
ing. Can be seen after 5 p. m.,
501 Main St.

1 Ford Tudor deluxe Sedan:
within O.P.A. ceiling. "Call
BOQ 342 or Officers Club.
B.S.A.A.F. e--

TruCKs?
TWO red Ford pickups: one with

motor; one 1941 Studebaker
truck, motor fair condition,
good cab; under O.P.A. ceiling..
Bruce Poe, Westex Oil Co.

Taaflrs, Trailer Hornsea
ONE 1940 model Covered Wagon

trailer house:sleeps 4, well fur-
nished; good tire

OiE 7a by 20 trailer nouse; fur-
nished: good tires.
See Bill Callaway, Miller Tour-i-st

Camp. 800 W. 2nd.
For Exchange

GOOD 1939 Chevrolet Tudor Se
dan; GMA ftn1itirtn rtnnH

"ber, to trade for 1940 orJ 41
Pontiac Sedan. See Homer
'Thompkins at Homer's Grocery.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: On Aylford, Douglas or
Abram Sts brown leather bill-
fold belonging to Herald route
Jboy. Contains the identification
pnd some money. Plea'se return' ko Herald.

LOST: Brown billfold in postof-iic-e;

contains valuable papers.
Call Herald Office. Reward.

Personalsfk
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2. go IT,

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd"
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities1

AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars evsrywbere, dailyA,-tf- i base-

ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
T&P Station across the streetj

south of Courthouse,specializes
in wash and grease,also polish--
ing and f waxing cars. L. M.
Brooks, owner

WE are happy to announce that
we now nave wiin us a special

--manicurist Phone for appoint--;
ment Settles Beauty Shop,
Phone 42.

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mile south" Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHITE .

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Byi M. Davis & Comnanyi
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bide. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
ana diesel enclnerepair Con
tractors couinment a sneripltv I

201 N Austin St. Pbone 118.

BEPAIR. refinish buv or seJl anvj
make spwlne marhine nr 'fit 1- -J

tiire Pirkle- - & Lee. 609 E. 2n
fchone 260

GARY and SNEED
Welding and SteerConstructfon
with Road Service. No job too
larce none too small
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
TOR PAINT and" paper work see

S. B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone 1131

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done No
Jobs too large or too small.

Te do not do It all, but we do
the best

Charlie Fojrgus. &. Son
P.O. Box 961. Big Spring. Tex.

Vi mile South of Lakeview
' Grocery

REPAIR and service any kind of
gas appliance Also air condi-
tioners. L. M. Brooks, Phone
1303 -"

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked'

Modern Cleaners
M I. Ird Phone 860

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER- -

MTTE extermination. Phone 22.

BILL TERRELL
J

RADIO SERVICE
AM. M&kas Radios 45t Twp i tptttv nnrn

Prompt and Efficient Service
Lfoaral Trade-i- n oa Tour Old

Set
206 E 4th St Phono 1579

BMiaoes Serriees

Woter Well Drilling
O. L. "WTlSiaMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Kow available electric jet
purnpi.

FOR painting all kinds. Phone
574 or 1611 Scurry St

Wemaa'sOoltaas
TTTLl. keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
. hour: excellent care. 207 Bentons St Phone 904--J

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night; extra
good txre. 1002 W. 6th St

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and. Thlne-stone- s.

Aubrev Sublett j101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380?fc
IRONING done at 806 Sui An-

tonio St Mrs. McGary.
F.OR Mvtr, 50 years we have pro-

vided a pleasant, friendlv wnv
for uomen to earn-- mnnev in
their pare time. Avon Products,
Inc. P. O. Box 1388.

Employment'
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Exparienced Service
Station attendant Apply Troy
Gifford Tire Service, 214 W.

'3rd. T

SHIPPING CLERK
Wanted by local automotive whole-

sale concern. Automotive 'ex-
perience helpful,but not neces-
sary. Prefer married,man 25'

" 'years or older who is desirous
of, making a permanent post
uar future, with well establish-
ed f irnv, 'good pay, and best of
working conditions. Answer in
own hand writing; state name,
address or phone number, age
and qualifications. Write Box
T.P. Tc Herald.

Help Wanted Female

OPERATOR wanted. Apply"
A at

Kettles Beautv Shon.

HAVE opening for good office
help; exeprience preferred. Ap-
ply American National Insur-
ance Co . Mezzanine Floor, Set-
tles Hotel. . .

WANTED: Lady to st'av dayFwIth
elderly lady. Call 807. .

EXPERIENCED clerks wanted at
the United Store. 217 W. 3rd.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

$5.00 .?ASH to
$50.00

Prompt, confidential service
to employed&person.

'"WE MAKELOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

PeoplesFfnanceCo.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

For Sailu
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or 'sell
ing useo. lurmture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business'
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

SINGER sewing-mach-
ine for sale

. at 1408 E. 3rd- - St, Magnolia
Courts. (T

LATE model 6 ft Electrolux for
sale or would trade for late
model electric refrigerator. C.
T3. Tmdol, 4 miles -- ., 1 mile
south Coahoma.

DRESSER for sale at 1106 John-
son St. Phone,1224.

DROP head Singer sewing ma-
chine for sale. 708 E. 3rd.

Offjce & Store Equipment
UNDERWOOD "standard Type-nterrS4- 5.

Rev, Regier, Box 5,
Vealmoor.

s Radios &Jlccessories
SILVER tone Tate model radio,

& tube' Call at office of City
View Courts on West 3rd, 1800
block,

MZEN1TH radio for sale. Call
Ill 7--J nfter 6 p. m.

i Office & Store Equipment
CAN NOW TAKE QRDERS

For Royal Typewriters without
approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98

Poultry & Supplies
A. R: WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

CLOSING out all startedchickens,
30 and 50 cents 'each.,1908 Run-
nels.

Livestock
HEADQUARTERS

Wtf buy, sell or trade. We have
some dandy horses on hand.
Scenic Riding Academy, near
Park.entrance. Phone 1298. c

FOR SALE: & Pony, saddleand
bridle. S.addle and bridlcwac-ticall- y,

new. pony not so iew.
but very gentle. Also
trailer, 2 statjks of bundle feed,
typewriter. See at my farm, ten
miles west tiw town, or call at
303 Bell St. ,

Pets
MALE Cocker Spaniel, pedigreed

wacK ana wnite; 17 montns old;
excellent pet for children,

--Phone 375--

FIVE registered Cocker Spaniel
pups; 3 months old. J. A. Hens-le-y.

--4M Settles Heights, north
highway from Post road.

RABBITS for sale: Young does,
fryers and hunches, 307 Goliad,
Mrs J. M. Barley., 1939-- J.

Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: lArmy G.I. work 'shoes,

$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main. Big Spring.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bl-ejrc-le

Shop. 1602 E. 15th-- Ph.
2052.

NEW spuds for sale. 50 lb. bag or
less; fresh tomatoes. 5 lbs. 50c.
See Mrs. Birdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables: alfalfa hay,
S1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.

FOR SALB: Good new and used
radiaton for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl--
for Radaitor Shop, 801 E. 3rd,
Ph. 1210.4

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduee4
prices. Army Surplu Store, 114
Main St

US. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise. Red hotjTiargains.
25.000 pairs soldier's yipes. no
ration stamps neede"d,
grade $2.00. new soles, heels
S3 00. 15.000 raincoats. $1.50.
8.000 soft featherpillows, $1.)0.
Meskits 40c. canteens40c, cups
25c.AU postage prepaid. Write
ie"alers prices. Blank's Ex-fhan-

Wichita Falls. Texas.
ICE cold, watermelon. 4c ner lb

cantaloupe, peaches, n 1 u m s. 1

Mrs. Birdwell's Place, 206 N.W, 1

4th Fv

Mi
For Sale ?

Miscellaneous
GIRLS pre-w-ar bicycle, size 26.

707 E. 2nd. . t
NEW electric fan for sale. 505

N. W. 4th, call 1104.
GENERAL Electric 12" oscillating

fan. Call 1403. 1

"SPECIAL NOTICE FARMERS!
AND RANCHERS" I

We have on hand 1x6, 2x4 and 2x6
Arkansas Oak; Better than pine
for corrals, sheds, stalls and
other farm uses.Supply limitedl- -

"Prices reasonable: Phone, or
leave your order at our office.'

ROCKWELL. BROS & CO.
LUMBERMEN', i

' Phone 57 2nd &Gregg !

A few new air conditioners for
sale at 1801 Scurry.

POWER unit foP a feed mill
Chevrolet motor. Davis Garage!
204 Donley.

Wanted--To Buy
Household Goods i

FURNITURE wanted. We 'need
used furniture. "Give us a chance
before wou sell) "get our prices

I before- wou buy. W. LMcColIsJ
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED; Used radios and mu-- !

sical instruments. Will pay .cash
for anything. AndersonsMusic'
Co.. nhone. 85S or pnll ...t IIS'-- . w -
Aiam bt

Livestock
WANTED: One good young milkl

cow. Must Be fresh and young
lor uiud uait, not a Jersey. I.
'B. Cauble, Phone 9029.

Pets
WANT to buy rabbits large of

small. 610'Abram SU
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair'; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WANT to buyia small luggage
trailer. Must be in good condi-
tion. Call 454.

For Rent
Bedrooms'-- Sf

BEDROOM for-- rent to,single girl.
aua-- xvunneis 01.

Farms & Ranches
FOR RENT to right party: 9 acre

tarm wun house; plenty
water; all fenced with barns;
water piped in house; and lots
3-- 4 mile Northwest City .Park.
If you don't meanbusinessdon't
call. Will sell Jersev cow. 3 enl--

--' Ions or more. S125.00. " E. R.
Allen. 1904 Johnson. Phone
1757-- R.

WantedTo Rent
Apartroenxe.

WANTED: 2 or apartment
'or house: furnished orl unfuri"
wished. Call 896--W or come to'
206 N. W. 6th.

PERMANENT civilian couple with
year 01a aaugnterneed un-

furnished apartment or house;
man in business here. Phone
1084.

RETURNEE urgently needs fur-
nished apartment or house so
that wife-a-n 6 month old son
may join me. Write Box G.D.B.,
To Herald.

$25.00 reward for Information
leading to permanent civilian
business man1 securing a two
bedroom residence at once, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Phone
Bob Hyman,-25- 0.

$15.00 reward for Information
leadingsto apartmentfor rent.
Combat' officer and wife. Call
506 Crawford Hotel, Mrs. Mc-Pete-

Houses
PERMANENT civilian- - family

need unfurnished house.
804 E. 5th. R. A. Pachall.

FAMILY of three, lone time resl--
k deiits, In urgentneed of furnish- -

Reliable, steady tenants. Please
call LK. Herald. . o

$10,00 reward for information
leading to furnished apartment
for returnedArmy Lt and wife?
Phone 185, Mrs. LorentzeriT

Real Estate
HomsesFor Sale

NICE home, close to High School.
r-- pavement: furnished or un--e

furnished; shown by appoin-
tment only. Phone 1624.

FIVE-roo- m house, 2 baths: lots of
space for garden and chickens.
505 Union St See Mrs. Masters
at the aboveaddress.

-

"Stop worrying fl'll pass
vj this bowl6'f

r
Vnil'r nff... A mnnlnrr t,... Ium.w n.,iA,, Diaib nuui

you finish a big bowl of milk, fruit, and
Wheaties,-"Breakfa- st of Champions."
Solid nourishmentin thosewhole wheat

;' 1

Real. Estate
Z HousesFor Sale
TWO houses,modern to be

moved. Call Cliff Wiley, 549 or
697.

FIVE-roo- m modern home; newly
decorated and papered; Inlaid
linoleum in kitchen and bath-
room; cedar lined closets; lovely
snide. Call Cliff Wiley, 549 or
697. . I

TEN-roon- tf house, modern, iwell
constructed; to be moved. Call
Cliff Wiley, 549 or 697,,

SIX-rod- m house and bath; just
' q e en reconditioned; located

south part of town; possession
priced, 54,500; $2,500 down pay-
ment;" balance like rent. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217. '&

HERE is a good p.lace for sale; a
house: modern

also ga-
rage apartment in.South part of
'town near schools. Priced $6,-50- 0,

all cash. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1121-7-

" j

SOME very good buys: j

SEVEN-roo-m duplex partly fur-
nished.; can be bought worth the
rijbney; two lots and doublega-
rage in south part of town,

A NICE home; 5 large rooms with
bath; small house In rear with
3rpoms and bath; large lot; lots
otshrubs and trees. See this
plac&before buying a home.

NICE house and bath;
good garage on large corner lot.

T-nlc-e lawn, shrubs and trees.
TJUPLEX, close in, two

apartments; 2 baths, 2 automatic
hot water heaters; on corner lot.
Can be bought worth the mon-
ey-

SI3$-roo-m house and 'bath with
garage apartment; good loca-
tion. "C. ,.

ONE small two-roo- m house with
bath. ,

TRIPLEX; three apart-
ments with separate bath; qlose
irj: good" investment.0

HAVEiseveral small choicelots on
Aith Place and in Highland- -

Tarte r
V$. M. Jones. 2108 Main St.

FOUR-roo- m house for sale. Call
602 State St.

MONAHANS property 'for sale or
trade; 206 West Elm St.; three
houses;36 room's including most
furniture: good well with auto-
matic pump place covers; three
deep lots, also many trees.
Price; $5,500.00 cash. Write
George K. Stayton, 1411 Main
orjsee Mrs. Stayton on site.
Phone 491--

NICE 5;ropm house; immediate
possession."See owner at 805! W.
16th St.

Farms & Ranches
WELL improved farm1 in Scurry

county; electricity: butane;
schookbus: nriced. $25,000 cash.
J.IBrsEickle. Phone-121-

7. i
1 "63 J

Police Puzzled By
TiflsW Pile Shoes ,

BEAUMONT. July 4 (Police
wero. still puzzled today over he
source, of between '1,500 and 2.000
shoes'found in a trash pilej.here.

1 lie snocs, many ui, aioe 1

ratlanrfstamps,were called
to thjeVttention of police after-- resi--

denfeof the neighborhood?apijar--

,enUhad"been taKing ineir pick

HHipf 'nf. Police Artie sPollbck.
saidoneshoe.wasstampedwith pe
name 01 a nousionstore, xiu wm
he dd not believe any came from
iBeAumont stores.

What A Horse Can Do
1 nar var vunnui

NEW 'YORK?.July 4 (IP) A run- -
'awayj horse-- raced full-ti- lt through
20 bjbeks of heavy Manhattan traf-ifi- c

last "night without mishap
pausing, cautiously at each fed
lghtj . ;

j The horse, which usually pulls
a caw in Central Park, sailed
through green lights without a sec-'on-d

thought.

Meeting'pf School
Board Postponed "

Mebtlng of the Big Spring Inde-
pendent School district board of
trustees has beenpostponed from
lonlght.jegular meeting time, un-
til, July if.

sessionIs due to be devoted
to routine matters, although pre-
liminary discussionsof the budget
may jcome up. Also a possible
point Jof discussionwill be any ma
jor itpmsof repairs or, changesto
schoqhbuildlngs.

--,

'emassoonasI flnlifh 3Wheate8!,! .II ! f
flakes Lr... alfthe.bran7And dliSntui
sw'eet-as-a-n- ut flavor. Get eet-fo-r '

cdLiiT tomorraw morning.
T-- T' """ "" " "'

f
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MEAD S ne BREAD
ANNIE ROOtfEY I , . ? . " '

'
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Lt-- . J 1
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Several Injured In
Two-Tra- in Collision

ATLANTA. July 4 () An un-

determined number of persons
were In jured.al least ten serious-
ly, In the collision of the Atlanta,
Birmingham and Coast Rallwayjs
Dixie Flagler streamlinerand a Io1
cal passengernear Talbottom, Ga.,
early today southeastern-- district
Red Crossheadquarterssaid.

No1 fatalities had.been reported
in first advices to .the buslngss
office. .

The streamliner was southbound
from Chicago"to Jacksonville, Fla..

SO ARE WE v

DALLAS. July. 3 P) QPA
officials said today they have
rdjamped d,own on a restaurant
which had the following , wistful
request typed' onmits menus:

"We are short of red points."If
you have any to spare, please
leave them with the cashier."

iTF.TS TO 0BTAIN TlRES
jaVASIUNGTON. July 3 OF)

Ol'Jiv today authorized veterans
opening small- - businesses to ob-

tain limited' stocks of new ,tires.
Effective Friday: veterans will fie

able to stock,10 passengertires,
four jSmall- - and two large truck
tires, and six; tractor tires.-- 'As

Lthdse are fold, the inventory may
be replenished by submitting ra-

tion certifjeates'tpsuppliers.
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Afffekan has becomethe first mformatlon

man in tne nation to ODtain a Joan
under the new r's armj
ownership program of the F,arm,
Security lv

Carroll M. Olson,
county, a veteran of "the army, air
forces,,borrowed $7,400 .fromi the
Farm Security of-

fice in Dallas, g, L
j (

Olson is a farmer, as all appli-
cants for such"loans-- must be.jBut
the 'handsome,,six-fo- ot native of
Bosaue countv who studied agri
culture fft' John Tarletou Agricul- -
iuraT- - College before the war
a tenant, iarmer.

The farm he plans to buy Is'

first he has owned. He and
wife look forward happily "to

was

the
his
de'--

157-ac-re

bought. . ;':f j.'!

It is located .eight miles west of
Cranfills GaD. and they rilan ted.' ila..l 41.f Itnunn ..... M 4hn l.Mn "lupaii LliC iiuuac HUW Ull LX1C idllUt
buijd a combination garage Jand
smokehouse,install pipe and Ven-

tilated pantry. Later, when."Ma
terials are avauame, tney jwiu
build a barn

will be Olson's fjrst

of petitions calling
for elections to create and finance
a junior college"district for 'HJdwS
ard county may be circulated soon.

:on proposed
petitions, chamber of "commerce
directors) Tuesday evening' gave
approval and turned.theJnstru-ment- s

back to the jurijor college
committeefor Besipep
creating a district, "the election
asked;In the petition also would'
result on a decision for a $200,-00-0

bond, issjie to finance the ini-

tial building program.
Otis Grafagave he

directors on fesults -- of suYv :ys
wliich showed in he
development of milk supplies in
th(is immediate area. , A,i

Roy Reecfer, chairman of. the
paying ' committee, said his group
was Being organized
the city commission in"

as broad a program of paving as
possible.

Reports on a recent trp to' Aus--

From
' '

4.

New Guinea,
July 1 U& The last
white man came back from New
Guinea's hidden valley of Sha'n-gri--

today, a weird, towering
figure with six weeks;growth. jOf

beard anda of para-
dise headdress.

"
J

He 'was handsome Capt. Cecil
Waiters, leader of ,the expedition
that parachuted into trackless
jungles to) rescue a pretty WAC
i2d tiro nieii con:psici5 was
crashed just se-e- n weeks ago. I

The great adventure c'a.me to
its end as the glider carrying Wal-

ters and tlie last three of his-te- n

Filipino paratroopers rolled to a
halt on air strip. J

Waltersk'was unstinting In his
praise. ofOiis Filipino paratroop-
ers. They should .receive their
fair-- share of any recognition this
expedition gets," he said. "They
went, into the roughest kind of
mountain terrain without map or.
guides and facedunknown condi-

tions without flinching?'
He said t!wo of the rescued trio
WAC Cpl. Margaret Hastings o'f

Owego, N.-- Y., and Sgt.. Kenneth
Decker of Kelso, Wash. would'

i nave(juieii! wiiuuuL ireatrneni ao,--

iyiichf

sEiSaVIlHgtiMr- - ii'Kr-l- l

hide from 01 collectors,
June my friends see me!"
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Texan FirsfaTo ObfamFarmJnder
Ex-Soldi-

er's
FSAJ-Qwners-hip Program

Administration.
Hamjlton

A'dministratiort

veloping.the. sandylpam
farnKheias

1

& -
experience on a iarm. r

Bill Thompson, FSA regional
specialist In Dallas,

said Olson signed up just a few
hours, after the national program
becameeffective Monday- -

Thompson1' said yesterflay' that'no' others had --applied for such
loans sin.ee, but that hejfexpected
plenty of action soon.

"1 received $2,000,000 in the
mail todayi" :he said. "We expect
to use'all iif' that' in making Texas
loans which will' average, we
think, each. The top
loan, is $12,000." '

Congress has
for such loans nationally.

"Land prices have advanced,'1
Ted Watson,FSA?assistantregion--
i3l director, said, but there are
still gooovalues available. The
FSA has pioneered in what we
call the economic unit, a family
type farm to employ the full la-bc- -r

of a family and produce a. liv-

ing." k :- -
Olsonls was the second "first"

for TexC. In March a Cass coun-
ty veteran obtained the first farm
loan in the U. underthe iGI bill

Thls Mrs. of rights.
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College Soon
lin; largely in connection with le-L'- al

aspects of theunior 'college
matter, were given by R. T. Piner,
chamber president, Larry LeBleu
and J. J". Greene, chamber man-
ager.' ' '

1"
Directors approvedactlontBf the

manager in announcing the addir
ion-;.o- f Matti Harrington to the

chamber staff. They also decided
on a barbecue fo"r the member
ship,, dae to be, set later." The af--

fairwould bein lieu-p- f the, traai--
tional jneniership banquet.

The organizationwent on record
favoc-m- theRep.Wright Eatman
amendmentwhich would liberalize
:he slaughtering procedure and
ncrease supplies in areas not

leiyed by federally inspected
iJackers. The chamber also "was
on record as opposing--, the ''chosen
instrument''proposal for interna-
tional air traffic. Th'Ts measure

ould make one: carrier the sole
rr!eprescntative for continental air
transport.

Man Comes
RescueTrip,

b
MORE' TROOBS ARRIVE

"1 NEW YORK, Juiy-- 4 (& Three
contingents of troops totalling
lj.204, most of who.mwill go to the
Pacific, 1S?ar theater, are sciTeduled"
to arrive here today aboard the
transports Ezra Cornell, .Robert
Harrison and.Robin Sherwood.
Mar
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WeatherForecast
- Deptf of Commerce

Bureau!

;Bfe SPRINfJ and:

Wefither

a
VICINITY:

Cloudy this afternoon!and tbnignu
generally fair Thursday. Scattered
"thundershowers.. .this afternoon'.

.-
- ft 4 .. ! (

Warriierj Thursday.
Temperatures

i
for Spfing;

maximum 76, minimum 67.;

WESTfssTEXAS: Partly ;cIoudy
this s!f tf rnoon, tonight andj tThurs
day; scattered thundershowersthis
afternoon except in Panhandl'e.anr

I '

EAST) TEXAS: Consid'erable!
cloudiness5 this afternoon.!
scaiierea inunaersnowersnwest
and soufh portions; partly 'clpjjdjj;
tonight and Thursday; scattered.
thundershowers In .eastern"portion"
iijuiandj(, KtmJU' lu luuuciiim

and southeastwinds drijeoast.. 'he'll pulf through

JUVENILE PROBLEM MOVES INTO
V I. )"

ERI0D OF CALM

The juvenile problem has moy--

ed into one of its calms, records
of J. B, Bruton, couilty" juvenile
officer, indicated.

However, cases Regularly ;are
brought Ito his attention nd if
history repeats;more flurries may-
be expected. y

Duringi the year in Vhlch-Bru- -..

tori has served as juvenile officer
he has come' in contact with per
haps 300 cases, only jlittle more
than 100 of them involvingchronic
offenders.

a

4 1

i

a

'
i

1

", I

The work is tedious and some
times discouraging,yet Bruton had

record! only $bnt Pmls wnisKey
nncoc' A ', juvenile

financessupport stretching of patience In
handling of matters. Q

Occasionally, all. efforts at re-

habilitation fail locally 'and'jt is
necessary) to comit-- . juveniles to
state schools. Laft week a.!l& year,
,old girl wasdeclareda juvenile on
chargesof moral offense's;!Recent-
ly, "several youths have been

jthe" state s"chqolasi the
of thefts

In the main, a secondhandsome
time additional chances have
sired effects. Those'on docket
still report regularly. Frequently,
when jhope of correction Has
been exhausted, offending young-
sters takej a turn (hp betjef
There the case ofitwo tykeS

Thpj U.S., army buys il!fjfip. dif-
ferent?cotton items ranging"'from
gun camouflage tQftandk'erctilefs.

i t i- -

Canadafeends 210,000 ;tons of
newsprint across the U.S. border
every month.r --j

A'-sing- U.S., armored. division
uses more than 600 tori
munition every day?it Is

national inconje
expected to be about
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EVERYTHING TO FOLKS!
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If yott find it convenient
drop the McEWEN MOTOp
CO., vvueei oaiancin?

give Independ--
ence from
motoring.
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"I'M HUNGRY"
Yell if ypu are, why nqt try)

. i i

We in tough
hot beerand cold coffee.! t

Real Ribs, and
Fried (You !'em .at
your own risk!)

f.l

Jark" Open 5 P. f

I

SPECIALIST!

PAjRK INN
specialize isteaks,

'Barbecue
Chicken,

PARK INN
"Opposite. Entrance

We;carry ,a goodstocbof EJaciory Parts andliour

mechanicsare thoroughly experienced,and depend

able.
' '''TRY US'

CLARK MOTOR 0.
DeSoto and PlymoutnfDealer
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GVen Ujj For Dead

.'....- -

Skinny, III, (Eotpi. Newman

3.

Smiles
O

At ySf?e Again
"FORT WORTH, July 4
Doctors of two hemispheres had
given hijn up dead but yc'ster-da-y,

Corp.-- JamesE. Newmancame
home with a smile on his face and
a civilian hat cockedover one eye.

It's true he came home in an
ambulance, but rode the,--

Jtfetcher jauntily and Head
propped up on' an elbow.

rusxecovcry irom inc narasnips
of a Japanese prison camp still

rwi.U be a battle mit he's.with
folks now, and he's confident that

south

o .'.
COMPARATIVE

v

PLYMOUTH

trouble. But for a month and a
half nowthey have .been on the
atralfht and narrow, and' are now
regular attendants at Sunday
'School.

The Vast bulk of delinquency
cseshave.to deal with petty theft.
Stnall articles are stolen ad hen
sold for merepittances. The latest
source of worry the juvenile

joofflccr has dealt with a few juveli--
lles getting liquor. Testimony in-

dicates that the handful .of Iatfs
vho have gone in for this get their
drinks thorough an irresponsible
third party.'J'anadult low enough

of 10 per ofr ,10 DUy lwo lor tne
ho 'anJntr (n 'keep of The who

the

result' car

der
his
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for
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Negro Turned Over
To Scurry Officials 0

Andrew TJavis. Jr.. negro, was
fjipia in the Snyder jail Wednes
day aQcr being turned over to
Dcurry county omciais. v

He was picked up- - Tuesdaynear
iheje-b- y the liquor control board
inspectors in connection with a
ttiCluor transport case. Davis was
Hried $P50 and costs hereMay 12,
1945, on a charge of transporting
heer in a djy area..He Is to be re-

turned alter Scurry county au-

thorities have completed their
questioning, said Sheriff Bob
3oU-- ..

SON IS BORN
and' Mrs. JLee 'Wright are

jthe" parents of a son, Danny Pat,
borin SundaV at the Mnlonc and.
jHjogan' Clinic-Hospita- l. The baby.

ignea si.vpounas.ana il ounces
birth and ha arid mother are

;doing'wcll. . P
bEPUTY KILLED

DAMASCUS. July. 4 .T) Taha
Ilifnawi Al Zamr. a member of

llhe SQian chamber of deputies.
was'shol, and killed last night by
unidentified assailants, who also
wounded his wjfei Jk

Tlfe salarv of a memhor of tfie-

'ritlsh'Payiament (Commons) isf'i
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66Cool

Six feet two inches tall, he
weighs only 98 pounds today, the
result of- - malnutrition, ''beri-ber-i,

laryngitis and finally tuberculpsis
contracted alter three yearsi in
Jap prison camps. j

" But, the smile he wore yester-
day was the samehe had when he
enlisted in the army, a,nirior,
three years before pcari Harbor.

He was captured on Bataan.jlle
participated, .in the' infamous,
march of death, walking the jasi
five miles unconsciously.1He be-

came ill, and he thinks "the brig- -'

inal causewas the' bite of a pbis-qpo- us

mosquito'' peculiar to Jne
Philippfnes. i

He' could) not eat eveno the
meager rations0 'of &e prlSorCH
camps.
. He was at Cabanatuanwhen the
Rangers raided the' cajnp bdhlnd
Japaneselines. He rose.'front lis"

sick bed and stumbled five" miles
after theaRarigers.

"Just put.me ovad there inline
grass and go on," he finally "told
companions. 'But they wouldn't
leave him ' behind, wouldn't lA
him quit. j - .

--"Yoti'vc pulled thr8ugh this .iaV.
Newman."'they told him.

So he kept going. He made itfto
the American lines 20 miles
away. v a
. A.
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He was taken to Guinea. ,

where doctors shook their heads
and said he wouldVdlc.

Newman prayed: and pulled
through.

Back in San Francisco the
torsagain gloomily 'said he would

AVhenithe mother,asked.permis-
sion to return him to Fort Worth,
they agreedbut said it would be?a.

miracle if he lived out the trip.

if

New

doo.

He" left for Fort Worth yester-
day on a Red Cross plane.
7: He arrived alone, and an am-

bulance carried him, grinning and
confident, into his home-- .

He had come home, he said, ta
go the rest o the Way."
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Lojiby $fawford Hotel
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When 'Vecter ttart icg-Isf-e,

and flies bepabui-xin- ff

Quick! Stop thi
nerve-wracH- jyopEony

with FlitI
This efficient insecticide

'em and slays 'em! It kills tvtti
the dread disease-lade- n tsalaria
mosquife as well as many' eoca-m-on

household flies and .moths.
Buy yorir"sitmmet' supply of
stainles3rpleasant-smell--

t ing Flit, today!

FLIT
KIlimUS.MOTHJ
AND MOSQUITOES

Cavr.IMI.
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plenty-air- : conditioners
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